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-1--
Tho ontire Bihlo repreaants God aEJ a ~od v,h<:> 13 umblo to tolomte o1:i 1:r:. any 
forB.Go.:11s hol:!.nccn and His ju5tice will not perni t ?lim to oloso Rio eyes to sin 
or "to tTe::i:t sin ,·iith 1ncli:i'ferGi'lOa.@od's holiness nntl n1s jus tico c1C!i:anc1 tret every 
sin be puu:tehed witb elnrme:tion.'l'he perelty that O<X1 requires on e.ccotmt of sin is 
this l)Ullisln!'.ont,he nus·t be able ·~o c;>ffer to God a re.JWor. far his sins .l\.nd since 
he can not offer thio ransom himself, the cm~· e.tonemant the.t e.ve.ils bcf~e God. is 
the ntonement n:auc by· Jesus ChriJst on the orose.nonever,oven in ths Olc1 Test~r.1ent 
GOC1 k:d 1~eo pravi::>i<:>11..s for thc:i Ohilfu.11:m or Israel and those trho accepteu the 
rolieion oi' Isreel to ep:proo.cb tho throne of God through coti1.Ill;.ndoo se.orifices.God 
e.ccepte<1 t ho Oltl ·'l'entsment tiaorifi.ces because they were types of t;he e.biding 
sacrifice of llic Son josus Ohrfot , ~:ho v2.s still to cooio. 
!.1cx1c•:mici;::; t1eny the fact tl-aat Sc~crtf'ices belonged to th.e ess ence or the Old 
Tootai::ent 'l'emplo v:C1.t'ehi-.'J.'hoy dE:iclo.re the Old TestEiti!ent sa cri fioes to !:!eve l1een 
f01•0ian olee-en~Gs in the Old Testament ?101~ship, tolere.ted by t1osefl, but criticized. 
by t he ;p1·oph0ts .OnH or tho prophecies quoted to sh~; tmt ·tho Lorc1 dit:e.3)-proviid 
of the c-aorii'icos o:? Israel is I $.l,ll• (l) Every unprejudiced reader oi' tl~e 
Bible,lv:1;:avGT, 't'lill s ee tln:t e:J.crifices const.ituto tho center of the Old -i1estam.ent 
worP-hip. i,'or Ood a cceptod t hese rocrifice~ a~ an e.toner10nt for nina be~,t .. <J'c? the~· 
r,oint0u to tho conplete E-8Cl"i1'1ce of Gbrist. 
It wa.~ not sufficient tln t the sacrifice~ c,-r.?:anc1ed ty r.oa in the Old Tost\?.I:;ent 
bo of'forciQ only a single time,. 'l'hoy lnd to be reIJ()F.tea a ccorc:.:tng to t ho Com!:nnd of 
G<*1.Tl:m1•0 \'.'as , hor1ever, 0110 secri:f'ioe in tho Old TaB~i:iant tl)Bt neode c1 not to 'tls 
repn:;_\ted;th:~t one. ,·.as the ~ci·if.ico of t ioues.vrhon Ooo entered ir.to the c·ovem.nt 
__ , ___________ _ 
Note l; Anyone who r~ids Is.1,11-lo uill see tho.t 0<><1 does not hore t'.bsolutely 
<1is1l!:.\raca sacrifice "per so," but saorif.ice,umccor:panied with obelUoncc of 
heart e.ncl life. I Se.m.15,22 ;Ps.oo, 9-W. · 
-2-
rolo.tioiwhi i t"i t b l "'rnol,o.nc1 Iereol beca.::o the people or (f<YJ.A t that tirn nooee 
eprinklc~1 tho bloo~ or the covenant on tho altar end on the pooplc.n.na from tmt 
tizr~ ! E:rool becone (;oo ' r. ohomm poopJ.0.tloinc; 0CY..1'a pooplo mront tb:it fr001 toot tir:ie 
on t hey ,rn:!.•e to obso:rve ell the ocrot1onies enc! e~cr1ficcs that coa. f'ror. tir.e to 
tiir.c 1•oq_uirou of t hon .'l'ho ri0cri.ficee oornmnc1cd by God ,·10r0 insti tutecl ei t !lor 
to brine I or.;'.cl into_ covenant rE;bationGhi:p \.71 th C'red• or to restore :rieace botr.flon 
C~oo r.-.na hit: 1,eople ,,_ ,hen tUs pooca 'had baon dieturboc'l. through · cir.. Tho burht-ottorincs. 
p~ce-of.fm•il1cs e.nt1. moo.t-o1.'f.e:rings· were to bring Israel into the covom.nt rclation-
sM.1, u i t h Go,1; whil0 the si11 .. offorings and tros!)lss-oi'feTir1gs reetoret\ tho !'avor 
or Gofl to t ao 1 e opJ.e or Israel 1,~:hen they mc1 sinnod . 
'l1h0 ne crif.ineo s:1or0 oi ther l>loody sear1.1'ices or unbloody sa cri:f'ices.'fh0y ,:~ere 
b loccy St'!.CI"ii':i.ces v1hen Et.lu.r:el.z nero orr.ered unto the J.ord ;they t,·;ero unbloooy 
s:i.crif.icc :1 \·;hon gr-a:!.nc , velj;eta blvo,onli tho like ware oi'fm-ect .Tho oncrU'icial 
nnirnlc r . .i:i.e;ht 'be oxen or bullockfl ,sh0ep,le.Il'l:s,gmto,0ncl dOVe$.C.·od had IJi rr.olf 
di!'oCt(i::~ 5t~~t \·1hon a J:ll:)rti.cular animl would bo e.cceptecl n.s a sacrificf-) .Only 
tho poo.rOJ' 11coplG, \·tho could not a i'farcl le.mbs or c;oo. ts, i''ere !}81'!:,i ttod to rocr1!'1.ce 
dovos , nut c-ro-ery saorif'icie l a ntra l 11.e.d to be physically pel'fece.'l'ho If€,ter1e.lo f.or 
the:, unl>loot1y so cri:l:icen inclut',ed '1in0, floud, cal:es, oil, :f'rankincense,e.ne. ss lt. 
Thoso ·!ihi:r.gc~ too had to be the bent 01' theb· }~nd. 
The 01<1 Testarient se.crii'ices l"..a.c1 to be repooted oftcn,00T:1e or t hem 0w.r y c1ay. 
beO£.usc I s r nol ci1med daily,antl claily needed tho forgiveneos of sins_.lsroel -~.s 
tllorel,·y also to be · r 0.riinc1ei1 thnt the sacrifices in themselves lw.o. no ve luo e. t 
e.11 unlesc. they r eminded t hem or tl1e SG.orifica t1'.nt Christ would. rnko in t1ue tioo. 
Antl just e.s in the i·~~1 Testament ws must continue to preo.ch o.e;:lin and ec_a1n too 
etoner.1ont eccon:p:-i.:l.shed by Ohrist,so Is1"0el hsd to bG strengt houod in !'c.ith e.ee.in 
and c.{)lin thJ.·oU&h ro1:ioo tE1d se.crifioeu,Olrr•ict Aleo cor.il:lan<lo ,w to receivo the 
Socra.Iilent of the Alter. f'l~oquer1tl.y i'or the strengtheninc or om- i'eitll.Horoin 
God rr.nnifeste His love to u::,ad He m n11'ested His love to Israel in cor.minaing 
rep8';;'.toa sacrifices. 
Tlle bw.'Itv of'i'c:rinc hoo.do tho lfot of Ol<l Test/:!rt!Cllt &i01~£'1cep o.nc1 1s th0 
pt•:l.nc:!.pl.0 oi'i'ering in t he Jf.•w1ch ri twal.lt ~;e.s the c".9.il.y s-ucr11'1.ce ~il 1ch,i;;orning 
ana. o-_:·en:i.z~ ; ;.us offered. on the a lte.i~ of burnt of'fC!'inG.It my be <livtdelt into th!'oe 
~ a c1""s or cle.s::,cm.'.i'ha oi'i'ering or tho tmrnt oi'i'c-ring r.iiglrt 110 e. victir2 of the 
hm•c., or or th€, floc!i:s, o:r oi' tho 1.'owlwin this w.1:-ioty t·,e n~in tiee Go(11 o ~.c1.ous 
pi•ovis i on 'to c.oot t ho oiroutlStaaocs end noec1s or His peopJ e. Povert!r could. 'ba.:r. no 
o?ie f r on of.!'01•inc tb:J secrifico o.nd r.o.rticip;i.ting 1:n the blem:1~.rr the of.fC1rer 
.·~s u.·i1c. ble to })l'esn:r~t td bullo3k or e h:ntJ .u pigoon or dove ,·,t'.fJ jUDt e s e.cceY>'b ble 
ns the nora costly gift.'.1.'he ani!icl.l :::acrifico,~ t,:1d to bo e. male, ~"i'thout bleni~b, 
taken i '!'or:1 o::1ong 'tho 1.:10Gt :pori'oct of tho \)e(lsts of s.acrif.100.I r the Ctnirol r P..re 
not })O!·f ect,g ,:oul d no'c; serve tho t:rpioo.l t urpose for ,1hich it rad been selected. 
'l'ho 0tfo1·or mime v:i tb his of!·ci•ing to tho altar or burnt offerinc for the p\ll.'pose 
, oi' fi:1.l.:i1:!i_; ci toncncnt for M.s si!as 9 By J.ayir~ hio bend upon t he he.3.d of' t he '\'1..ct1t1, the 
of"'i'm:or e~rliolic.3.lly tn,.nsi'errcll. his guilt ur on the f~nin:el,t1hich r:ar::: t hem killed 
in the ~'tO'.-).tt of "the ofi'erer·.,'i'!ie enim=-1 V.'!:lS t 'hen ?.1.llec1 on tbe north ~ide of the elti=J.r. 
';ho pries t ' CUltGlrt s ome of the l)loocl and awinl~ecl om:e of it round ~.'bout; ttxm the 
altar.::t.'ho rm:.e.1.nlle:ir or the blocx1 r~~ JJOtlI'od out e t the foot of the r..lte:r.'l:hi::: 
bloo(l ;::a.a d:r·.:i i r1e (l of f b:t 1::esns of a t"I•<)ugh e. t the foot or t he n l t:>. r /F:1e ~}, tin of the 
victim ,·;a;; next :i.~eJuCJV"Bd ,e.nd this becan:.e tho property of. the sa cl'ii'icinf; pri0~t. 
'111:le boc1y of the victim v:e.a then cut in piecco,c,nt1 tbe ~.'l:olc bn::ty reducecl to 
ashes on the a ltar.Ii' n f()l.';l \·.t>.S sacrH'icoc'l, the 1.iriest b1•0,ieht it to tho a ltor e.nd 
t'.'l.'llllG o~.'f i"l;o ho;.H: ,!ertti!l.(.; i;ho blood run r?. (~inst the e ltnr,~ince tl;ore r::s not 
auoU,£h blooa to be s1.1.1.•in}:lEK1 01~ 1iuu1.·ad e.bout tlB elt.~,r • 
Goo i.wisted that the oacrificie.l nnir.'Ell be perfect in order to r.ioint to tho 
uinloen pe1:-rection of the IaP.l> of Goo and !'l'..is se,crifioe.T.it: blood o-r tho e,nirnl 
\'itlS tho life or tho anir.nl.So Ohriot bas shoo Uia life-blo<X1 for t he sino or Jiia 
people. 
?Joto 13: Tho btn•nt oi":f'erill{; io dencribed Lev .1. 
'1110 Than!: Offoring (S) 
The t l"!'.n1~ o:?f'oring,a loo cnllod 1>00ce ofi'e!'1ne,::o.o tho r:or:t jcyou" cf a ll the 
oeorif'1.cc8.It was 1m.clo in oonnootion with the burnt oi'f.erir,c.'l'hc neJ;~.e ":r.e.ce 
offerinr;" i9 nm to be widerotooo os 1.:"l<'nnine; toot th(') deci{.;ll or the sacrii'i~c tiue 
to F:cctwo :nm cc v i th Hod.I·!; \ no intonde<l far thooa 1c1ho h::d d.roody b een ll!'O\!.:".ht 
into o n·t;r\te of peace with God by the sa ci"if!ccw \',hie~, I7 ... 1Cccdon it.·r·t~nk o:"forines 
rmr o hroupJ1t a o a token oi' grr1ti·i;ud<i i'or di vine bouefi ts rccoivca. .1:·hen c , oraon 
e. t l1nrJ: of'forinr,. 'l'he t hank ofi'&ring wzic; on t ho or der or t he burnt offel.'in~, ,-1. th 
'i;l l.!1:'t.;, i n uci<l:i.t ior! t o t ho fat,only certain 113rta or the onir·a l heel to be btu-nctl 
UP<m tho n lt!'.!.J' .Tho r or-ai nde1• (>f t he f lesh , ;a~i given to th0 per!lon , :ho broueht 
t ltA o?f'o,·i uc a nd • ..-r:H <.a t en by hin e nd t he 1r:er'!bt,rs of h :i.G i'cr:d ~ · . 
The- ~OTif:i.CiZ10 or a ·tliun ~ or rerine:; -r:as optiora l with t he Children of ! sreol, 
optiom l i n t ho sa?,10 s ense t rot 'i;ho 1•eceivine or the Lord 'o Supper io aerende.nt 
on t he ! rti cuwr need of comnrunice.nt.uoo raGrcly cor::r1-mdc us to ~~ece.i ve Hi s 
body c.nf. blood :D.•ertuont.ly , ,..1i t hout telling us just \·111011 01· h a,: ofton .'l'he Cl ildron 
o-r ! crue l shmmd t heir t hankfulness and love to Goc1 by tbc>ir t.nnnk of fort ~ . 
t\. nc1 the !'1 ny t ha.nk (~i'f erings brought by tbGr:. s ho:, tho l ove t he y r:~ust brve h.:u1 . 
for t heir t .. od .The t ha n.I( oi'forillt, was n c oed uork end tho i'rui t or ft:.i t h . 
'l.'ho Uoo. t Oft'ering 
':.:ll0 Ch:l.J.<1rcn of' I nro.oJ. broi~ ht nre t ofi'P.rin~s e.s r:U'ts to the tord l.·:i t h tbe 
not IJeGn t lmt o.nly i'los r. ,:~o o:f.'rere<l in roci•ii'ico. "!~oat ofi'orinc" des i cnated 
an off.er "lnr; or f.'ood 1.n connral,ouch o.s flour,oa1:e9 ,oorn,eto. Thie \'.l s 2n unb!oody 
?late !3~ Tha t hank offor!Il(; 1$ describoa Lev.3. 
?Joto 4: Tho neat of'f orins is deooribot' Lov.2. 
se.cr11'1ce . I n t hi s o:t'fering,only tho f ineErt 't'1hee:t !'lour l':e.s to be used . 'l'bis flour 
t-,;.s .m17.oc1 vri. t h olive 011. Fren1:1nconse,o very erorr.atic oubsto.nco \'il10n btn'ned,which 
t:aa eleo a :pert of t he off ertne ,na s rnizecl with the flour or placed upon the douoh 
rest1J.tinr, :f.'r or.1 t he t 1b t i1'1€; of flour ,:;itb o11All of t bia t:nc brought to tho 
of!'1c1!:'.t:i.TI£: r,rient ,v.1ho took as LillOh flour e.nd oil e o tho hs nd woulc; bold , t C€other 
wt th o. l l tim fr8.nkinoonse,e.t1c1 burned it upon tho el tar of bUt>nt of f eri ll{; to llll 
. . (5) ' 
t1,t:f:of:f0T:!.nc tnc1e by nre,.or a m~oot savor 1.1.nto the I.<Fd. Tl' "' .,..0......,i "'cJ"' .,., ,. ' "'" - ... .,,r 
of t ho no...(ri; offal'ing belo!ll;0C:. to the p:r1~s tg to be ~ tfm by t b.or.. in t hf! 'l'er111le. 
m:i.lc.'!:lvene(!. cakes 01• wefers be.!~c1 from this f"ln0 f.'lOt'!l" ncre to be r':ingle,1 ~.-;!th the 
oil.'l'hoc;;o unl eB.vcncd ool~c n. m· \,;r,~:: 'era coul a ol s o be r.~ cle by ~ !dng t ho flour in 
o. :van . ci'hi;; c i f.'l:'crcut f or.rm of f l our t'::?.8 to bo mi7.ocl. t n.1.:h tb.0 oUve oil.The of'ferine 
n.ltm• of bUTnt of:.t'oring.Tho J~emi uder of tho off'erln5 a.6'). i n helo:r..e;eil to tJ1e !)!'ie!Jt. 
1<:.t~von wo1·0 cons l dore(1 i mr,u:r.o C:l c.1<1i tions on 8.ccount c,f theiT f err..enti ng r,.ropf:J'.'ty " 
·the o:i::i.'crri11{.; of -the f'irc-rt~. fi:'u:l!cs . ::.,n off 'eriz15 of the f i'.t'st 6'!'f.lS.n a nc1 .f'r.uit t rot 
care of cor?1 ,<1ri cc. by t ho f ire .on a ni! fl't'.n!dncenee .'l'llis t he officiat i ng pries t 
-------------------
not e 5~ The 1n•ir.in1·y meaniti.c.; of the m:_r;ress ion ° sv10c t savO!' ':J..'lto t he tor.c1" 
i s tasto,fuffm· .. 'l 'ht1S it i s tWoo !Att.~,.13. (Hme~ lly,.t m;evc,r,it h.qs tr.o ;r:.(SC'.ni~ of 
smell or ~ Oi'•oo it is usetl Joel n ,20 a s evil r e-put'3.t1or..I!1 t he 01(1 Tos ·k!.u:ent 
it i $ \lf::Ur!ll~,r a ecor1.~ .n1e,1 b3r the e d jeotive "m·roe~-." It ~t c.mle fo:t" t he s mell of 
sacrifices ruic'.l ablt1.t ionc- , i n connection with t he e.nciont anthrcpoc:orphic i <!e:e tm t 
Uotl suells a nd i s pl aasec1 wi t h the tr.,,,g,,"S.nce or S:1crifices. "J'ehow.h SF..1alloo t he 
swoet navor.'• Gen 48 , 2l;!itllllel5,5. "S~v01'" i s e.lco used to oemn reput2.t i on. "Ye :ti.eve 
Ee.<ie our savor tc) be obho:rr ea. (our smell to stinJ::) i n. t'ho eye~ of l'h!lmoh ." Ex.5,21. 
In t he Old Tos tamcmt sacrifices tb~ UC(['d indicatf:>s that God is ~:~11 pl~r,et1 'with 
the sa crifi cc r.rlde by Eis 1>eople. 
' 
• 
(6) Tho S!n Oi'forill{; 
ett1.lty or a ~rticuJ.er sin throuch 1£:n<>n'tnco,end became conscioua of. h1s ein 
le. tC!' .\ e: ~oon a.c c par~on ?'\~.lizod t~.t ho h:d oitt.n~ or J:r.d nech~ctod to re!)Ql't 
the s!n of c.notho1•,hc v:n.c roqtrl.1·0Ci to bri~ e. ein. oi'f'ort:,g unto tho LO!'C!.The 
:::kiue,hter of the enirral t:nfJ Airnilltr to that of the eni~l in the burnt offering. 
'l'he lJlocx. of ~he ~nir.cnl ,ho:mve1•,l,1; a not onJ..y sprinl:led u:po::i the ·e.1to1.• of b':IMlt 
offori.ng,but r:ns a l EJo t a!:en into tho Holy Ple.co,and G:')!'inkled upon tho c.ltar of 
l'tn."l.tt orro1•ii1g r.nr1 ~(;",innt the ot.trt.~in and tte horns of tho nltnr of inconzc. 
~·bo s l:-ln, f l o9h,hElf..'.d ,.leGS nn<, his 1nv:a!'ds e.:nd his dung,evon the ~,hole e.n! mal 
t·;ns t~Jmn J.:o ::.1 plno.e outside the 'i'er.iple t".nd ~here burned rli th firo.-.The sacrificial 
enirnl \::?~ a bullock.-
'l'he Trcarnse Oi':t'oring ( ?} 
Tho t r cntnsf.l offeriv.g ·,e.s a lso et sin 01'1'erlne ."l.1h0 tros~so oIT.cr.ine , -.~~ r:ndo for 
m:n 1lcr-· 0ff,msot:: a.ml t~noc;:r.eoeions of tho <.1ivine 1.el"r .If n can had s tolen,ho t·,~s 
1•oqui:t•er1 f.i:r:rii to rootore ~1hat he h~d takcn,er.d than to ra:>.lm hifl tros~ os off~r.i?l6• 
If ho m.d toucbccl a C'.:l.l'GaDS ar e. corpse, or a 11 ving poroon, t?ho ,;:es oc-ror:.:onbl~ 
uncloon,he l~t1 to bring bis offering .-I·he trespass of'i'orinc t· ... g oi mibr t o t he 
t he rer:rai:1der hei ne· f,,1.ven to the priects to be oo.t9~ hy thon in thA Teraplo. 
Olc1 To:,tnr-..cnt i>er!od by the <Jhildr0n of Isreal,. ona sees the nccessi t y of the 
include ell t he:) avaifabJ.c springs of \'.at~r ~;itbin tho r~llc .'l'he T~lple hill r.as 
vzell oupl)lied with such Hpriuga. "Tho knorm livin.~ 001.n-con o.nd their roservo1rs 
ere tho fountain of' the Virgin on the oootorn nic1o,t:ith al.:un~nt ,"'1 .f;cr '\"1hicb 
Note G:Lov.4 end 5 
Note '7ztov.5 
_,,_ 
' ,•."ae: contluctoa by c. ~u'htermnC£.n clnnnel to the pool or ~ilarn1; tbo founto.in of 
&ilc:e.r,1 e.t t he southO!'ll end of thfl h111,whore a l.Bo e.ro to bo SOUf".'h't, tholJGh their 
1donti1'i oeti on i s di fficult, t ho J-::inG' s pool, tho pool the.t ·:"£\G nt<10,euc1. Uolooon•s 
pool; on t ho \',estern oitle o-r the :ridga,c!iroctl:l west of' tho teuplo. the co-cal.lod 
(8) 
The bloou o:r tho cocr ificie l t1 r!1h1lc. ,:a:'.l <lrnine<1 o:r:ay fl•om tho ·.;.·cr.ir,le into tho 
Kedro-.r.J. \11:1.lloy . t'l.<1d to thiG tho re.ct trot noot of the e,:troo.so of the city (a t 
l a).st • tl..":l·t; \'Jh:i.ch t, ,c not ·M:iro:'lll out i nto the streets) 11~ r: tml~docl i:.1 this vo.lle!i·, 
anc1 ,,c can bettor o:pp1•e1,3ia to the Neu Tcstor..ent rennrks 2.bm.tt Oohe.:im ::-,s o. place 
\'1hC:ll.·o thei:c tro.rn clieth not e nc1 whore their !'ires ., :re 11ot qu£'ncl1ec.i'>2ture.:!.ly the 
!>OOJ?O:t' Cl.!.:tnsos of people b:; d to li vo in p:W.eeo not fur dist1?.nt fron this VP.llGy . 
It i s no nondor, theref'ore, ~lihat the ~crivturas ir.ention the prflvalence of mny 
l:indo of :Ji~l.:neBses and dion;,.ses ,oepecie.ll!T leprosy. Jeru~~ien mo not more tt.on 
e.bou.t 15 llileo a.!ay f rom tbe !Jee.c1 :Jee.It 1a rerd to say ~,hich "12H t he gr<:n te:r,thG 
stench of the l<_euron 01~ toot of tile lloocl sea • .r..ud still the fd.ithiul Jcr.:s enjoyed 
goiv.c ·~o .T0:;.•tw~len cs o1.'ten as they oould.Sholen A.sch seyo in the ?loo~ 11T!to 
into ~1me oi' t ho near-oy v1noyerds,~specially those lJelonr:tng to tho hi f·h prle::.t, 
att0,.1Jt s to ·t:ri-t0 a lii'o or Ohri::rt and ·than lias 'i;o ,1uunit his numu:or ipt to tha 
"O:lGnifylns glass" or r:iudern Jude.iom far nuthentif ication,inotc~d of to the 
c le::lr liGht o:t Holy S01•i p·c;u:1'cs,es Sholer:i Asch doos , \Ja.ll not be trusted i -c ?-llY 
( 9 } 
a·co. t ~mcnto ho r.:nkas. 
lio-tc 9: Dorthy vf.rni'iold, i!l revim .. i ng tho cook ::Tbc l'b71:1.1•euo" so.yn : n ono of -~ho 
B!'eatoot e.uthorHioG or tho J~tt·iich Thoolog;icnl Ser-1iu.'1r~r ree~t1 tho proof9 'i' ith a 
Ltle;ni fyitl{; c lomi ,loold.ng 1·m~ i nac<lm-acies sGou:- tl!o nyr!oll dotoilu or tlia o coou.-it 
oi' tJ.m polHios, the oustonc, tho tre.l1i tious o.n<l t he luwe of the J'm:ro of tlm.t 
pe1•i 0<1.Iiu ::'ouncl Sholer.i1 As el, as souu<l em<l loorned n scholer as he." '1:bis doos not 
ee.y much. A Jm1 's nisr0p1•esonte tion oi' Obrist io not sobolm, ..1~-. 
t .. U1TZLAYF tvl.cl\.lUh'.JAL LlBRAK} 
CONCORDIA SEMINARY 
ST. LOUIS, MO~ 
Feat1vr,.le nnd F09.ats 
The festivt',lt{ and tho laFa eovor.ni!!g them !?'l'O tle~oribed E,:.?.3,19Y .2~.u,~.~a. 
e nd 29. Lav .25 01x?r.J..··n of tho ".nored seauons r.md. tho Jaun covorninc; thair obsnrv-
institutionr o:t' J"m-1:tsh n,rr:ih:l.p,r'!T:<'l thare:'01•e belongec'l to tho Tcnple ;;;o:r~!.tp of the 
Old T0s t awi1-r~ .O!)iniom~ d ii':C'er ro~rding the nur.iber of' tl1ef:lc f.'easts .~mo think 
tl~ t J,ov .~m record~ but f ive-, fo-0 .sto; Jasswm• ,Ponteoout, T:.·urqwts, w.y of' 
A t onoment and t he 1,east oi ' '.i.'e.uorne-clos. others ~loo ocr1sicler tl:.a Sabb?. th e ncl 
the i•'os st of f'~.rr:tt 1·rui t~ e.~ holon~inr. to "vhe ~peoisl r~cts. 
::('o:r i'.lx -.23, :.1.? v;o :rend : 111l'll!'ce t1Jr.on in t he y~r ell thy nalo~ nm.11 eppe--:.:1• ~e!'m-e 
(10) D ·1;110 LoJ·d Goa. . 11 In oon11oction ' '!ith eao!1 foo.£-:t there ''<'.S to bo observed a 
holy convooottoxt crr flolor:m t.\SF:flrlbly,in \'hieh no f,Wrvilo ,:·ork n:.e t o b e c.one . 'rhesa 
<1rlyc or holy co1wd>cation d1<l not re.quire the e;one:ml ettElndence of the !Jeopl c 
e.t t he 'l'cmpl o,::i$ ~ Y be aeen i'rom thc:i fa.ct that such essE.'lr1bliei:; ,-ere l i.niteu 
to t lr!'ee occe.s:Vnw i n t h(') yoor •'.L'hoy v;era :rn thor oars of so.lib$ tioo.l 1~est :and 
v;orshi!), anr , no douht, ,•·01•0 obF:01:-vn.t? in every village rn<"i. ton1 i r: the Holy 
wna . '.i~hari=i ~·mre sev on convOQ.:\tions i t l1e i'1rst a nc1 l est c'lays f)f Unl eaven£<1 
Broac"!. , the i'i:rs t and la.st r:loyfl or Taberneolen, nna one <'le.y rocl1 f or Pentoco~t , 
A tonomnt, e.ncl Tr1i..r.1pets. 
f.>abbnth 
t li.nt on t he ~ov ont h r1e,~i it cUcl no1; rnin r1:i t1ru ~n it ~ r<1 r1o:1"' th~ ni:- <:le:rs i::ofo:re . 
~ e.bstr.ininc. fron e.11 t1ork e.nd l7orlc1l~T business, nnc1 a se.nctifyinc of the Sr;>.hl:1$th. 
Mote 10: Seo also Deut.16,16 
r 
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Wo r.rust first oonsidm• tho aution imposod by Uod upon JI1e people ,11th ~eepnct to 
the &bbe.th and the proromtion of tho a,.booth. These preJ'lOrationa con~1ete•1 ~ 
"Remorabcrr, t he ~'.le hoo tl to i<oep 1 t l1oly," a bet.a i.ning from e 11 ~,art-: e.nd w,rl<'! ly bl1:1inesa, 
nnd aonctif.yinc ·t;ho &ebl~tli. ~.20,8 wo 1~dt fil'<~?1e11b01· the ::taboo.th <by,to t~-ep it 
holy .'1 'j:he r~or<1 11:r.omrnJ001.i1 hac n&turnll_'V o retroor,ect to tboso f orr..er l>len~ings nhich 
tho Jm1t1 r,erc IX: rticu)jlrly t t'> reccl'.!.oct anr.1 c01:ir.or.i~t<1 on tl,e ~bh!.th.i'L'l!ey rmre 
the \'lClt"lro of li0<.1 i n c!oliv~i:..-.i1){6 their nation frQ?:;1 tho bon~go or .r~t. 
no " romombor the 5abl'f.l:th to la:icp it holy ,P. my i npl ? tlJP..t the ,oo;,le should not 
1'01•c0t to pro1~.re -thom;olves bof.ol•ohe.nd for the ri!')lt obeel""f;~ ncoi::: of. 1. t .Pho Ser.bath 
bee,m at ci:;~, tr1e :,11.·ci::eroti011 e.t tr.roe in tho t1.fternoon,ribon the people pre~.rro 
tho~:o thi11;~s i'or ,1hich they could not JJ!'0)X:i.re on the &-.bbc.th.i:ho ,•,l!olo prece~int; 
dny n -1.c 09.lloa a <lay of r:iroremtion.on this ear they oi~ht not c o L1.ore tl~n i,l~r oc 
P1rc'*:r:; , "con of.' t~hicl:: e. rsn n1c.;ht f~O on a n orc1ina.r,• de~r .Juc'lges mit ht not sit in ;Jmlg.l8!lt 
upo1'. lifo e.ncl rie:: th,e.nd s ll s01-.ts of e.1-.tH'ico!'B ";era forbic1c1on to v,o,-.k.'l'lwr~ \I er-o 
tlir00 o:moptions,1~nely, shoertake?·o;te.ilors,e.nd eeribeo,t>iho wero ello.·lr->d to be er,pl03•ed 
dtn•ing l1a.lf tte t i me allotted for prc?31'ation,e.ncl the shoomk{;rs e nd tailors t iere 
pcri,1i t1.;m1 onl}' to :roi:0.i:r apJli\l'fJl v,hile the ooribes wore permi tt~d on~- to e.~01.md 
tho u.w,. A:t'tcr the t hreo hou1• peri.od of prer,ere.tion1 the e.pprooch of t he Sebk-.t~ ,::e.s 
custOI!l:!.ri~' e2motu1cec O!' t he blO':l!ne of the trum.r,ot 1-'J'or,i sorri13 hi gh r,l£!.no. 
'l'ho oooona ctudy re(luirec1 b;v t he m boo.th n~D to e.bst~in fl•c.,ra e.1.1. ire.nnel' 1J1"' t.·rark 
or lmHi ness ;f'ron tho le. bor of' tho trndes o.nd celling , r:r. .21, lU, buyi!l€ r.m1 celli t?C, 
Neh.10,31,ca!TY:i.nc burc1ens,Jm".l'7,2l,and tre!!'.ling" 'l'be h:.,, enjoinerl thct no r::c>.o should 
go Ol.Xt of his pk.co on the S:i.bbeth de.y,EK.16,29, V.'hioh .c.ottl.d not mean ttat everyone 
uas confined -..;o his houne,sinco the &lbbe.th t';nfJ to be c·· lebre.ten by e. holy eonvo~tion, 
Lev .• 2~3,:5 , or b~' the es~0mr,l1~ oi' the poo-r>le for :public t1ornl ip.It can or.l;r be 
und.erotooc1 es f'orbidcl.inc people to trnvol a~r ft!.rthm.~ tlnn we:~ ncce~se.ry fCF the 
purpose 0 1' wor•sbi r, .110~·1 fur t oot rJiCh~ bo, tho lr.: r dt--eo 11Gt -: r-.:1 • but Jl()l'Oi ta every one 
to docide f.or himself' ,occordi ne to the cliste.nce to his place of \'1ors}1iy. 
Is.58•l.S we read: "If thou turn e.~·:ay thy root f'rom the ~bl'eth,rron doinc thy 
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t pieaoltt'e on tlj,' holy day; and coll tho SJ.bbath a dcligl1t, tho holy of the Lord, 
honorablo; e nc: Ehl~lt honm· birn,not doing tbino \1.m ~.-eys ,nor findi ~B thine a •m 
pl8:\GUI'o,nor ~.J?0&ki nc t hine a.~'!l v11JI>uss t hen crolt t hou dc?.icht thyoc,l? i n th3 l t!.'d.• 
'I'h1s i s under stood o'f.' r ocro-:.i't i c,nn e.m1 <livareiori.£; tf:.ll.:in{.; P.bout r: orldl !,' ~.1;.t te7.';,: 1m kiDC 
' 
b ar@:'l.ins ,a l l oi' •• rhich ,·:e1·0 :l.'ol•'r,ic'lden on ·hba ~~bl'.('. t h ~ltrff , The: J L'\1: ~.,. ,r..•1•c, 1i ~~c:t·,1 r.e 
forbidtlon 'bo ki ndl e fi:ros m1 the &:i.bbtrth cbr,~ ; .35•3 • Thi e h ~:11~,. i c sur,:;o::~r: ,t'1:.R not 
1ntonded t o 11'.l"Ohibit t ile use or 1'iro on t he ~9b'bnth. i n oi·de:r- to 1n•ott•ct thn !Xmr,le 
e.~ins t t he col c:! . 1/iros rJight bo lightoa rm• bU1-nt o1'f er.•inas ,But ".;lm a n:i.n-.l s re.<.: to 
bo cb.•ecGed and l">r oyx;.::.·od the day 'bei'ol'e t ho Sabl-1<.1 t i1, t h: t no n~r v i le h bor • w. s ~; U ttle 
e.s nec<ist ~ry r:.i ~h·i; bo clone on tho ::l3.bbath itoelf .Serve.n·ts ,,c,1•0 t o r ost 1;.~ 1 oll RS 
othcrs ,1~.lo , 2:-; . '}.11.io & libr::bico.l r·es t \•.a s c.lao t0 a:-:f ont1 t o ill.?f:'.n·:;s (1.f bur r"!.e _, }ti::. 
2oi10 -. Tl10 anch1nt doctol'S t uculcat oo. thn rco1; of the, &!'bl>a t 1! i·;i'c~ n vm':i' s :~p01•rJti t ious 
ric;or, :.'o-.!'bidd:i.:au evm:2 a ll ~cts of' s e ll' <~e i'o:101:.1 on i:h..'il.+. do.y, t houz!J nosa~~1te( 'by t.heir 
oner.des . r n c ccor~l.lnce t-:·.i.tb t hi a r;.rincirllo a t hr)Jcan<1 J evs sui'fm•cd t°:":e::s r.-lves to be 
ale.in 011 t he Snbuot li , uot 1.n klnG t!1e loe.Dt r coi s t cncn,in t he beGLi.n1uc o~ t ne 
n , c<hbcan v:ars , I r;l3.c.2, 3J.-38. TltG3e,of uo'\.iT.oc·, t·:~:.'t-:, onl J1 t mdi'ti or.c.r y rrrocr,pts of t he 
olcl. doctor=; . l;ator 3 9 n0aativ.;3 }:;:,ec€pt s t:rnd :.eny oth1.::J· a.1111ondae es wm•e t, l so c.{l(lE'!d ; 
sucb a:J thf)80 !Gl'af.Js nu.ch t not he 't':e. l ked u11on,lo3t it t:houlli. 'bt~ b!"ui se;i, "··1i ot, ts e. sort 
of tllreE;hi n{;; a i'lc~ lll.UGt 110·1; be C:o.llght,while i t hops o.uvut,bece.twc i t i ~ P. k"lncl of 
huntinG, etc . :i'on:p0!,: took ao-\'nntace or tl':os0 f oolis h pr~,;:. ~t ::i Yrh5.lo bcz i o~i n. J'o!"ltE-~ lem, 
nncl ·t hus 1'ill8.lll' b1·ought t ho ,Jt)1..re UDB.e r eubjoctio!l t o the ~ OJ..e.nn.'J'hus t he J crl.s'h 
'tradi t iomr:..- pr {)Copt s ,t,~, v:hich in L'l'.?n~r ce.ses t ho Lr.•. ' or Gci! i ·.nr& l!!ltle voia , :;irovec1,.in 
the end, 'to be one cv.usu oi' tl10 uttor destruction o:: t ho Jm·;s. 
The t 'i'dr a dU'li!' l'0{?1!rding tho Sobba th \':n,.s to !rl.mJ1 tho SRbb:?.th hol y , Dent . ~ , l:Z . 
Sano t 10 ,1c1 b, vc t hh J µ.ssage i n1.J31··~ rio noro tbti>.:u t ho abst::::iui ni; f n :.it: ,:m·t~ 0.n<'.t k .bm:-. 
But ·ihe v101·c. nw.nctii'y ,n o.p11lied ei'tbt:Jr ·1;c i)GJ.~r.;o:n3 CJ'.t~ t.~, inf;~ 1 'l.1:::;:.r:.lli :-,0, .11~ not nnl:1 
th~ SOJ)l?"ntion or t i1or::1 .rN,m common uso, but t llc {10(°:i~l·l:'!on of' t 11dr.l to the no:?o 
himo<liate aorvice of uoa. CJ.1be peoplo wore to s r ent'l t ho c1~Y 1n t ho pocu! icr SSM"ioe 
of Gou, or i n relif;i ous o~:t'll''Cises and nets of' c1 avoti,on . 
• 
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'!'ho c111•ecti ons given in Scr!pturo i'or tl1e c :-· lelr ... "l?.tion of tho Sc.b'tnth 1n tho 
Sanott"a.l'Y are t ho injunoticmo o:r e. holy con\r~ca tion, O!" Ge- o,;-cd eesc.:bly , Iev .~s.o. 
There r1~1n '· o be a ,·:ec1:J~ 7'Cl10',~, J. or tho ahor'brCY.'.cl,J..ev.24,B. On t ~.c Sabbc.t1~ cr.;; tltere 
off "lrir.gs ,bcoi <1a~ t he eontint'Ell,t1'.nt i s , 'vho a!'climr:t en.1ly burnt offorinc, ninr,lod 
bur:inozw r.nd "<lark. :rroz t,tho S::-.b~th 1~p.9 uore lit. "A aocm:id time the pri.coto drcw 
a threofol d bbGt t o inc!t<.,-:,.tc tl)C.1; tho ~ booth lmrl. r.ctw. lly bcaun. Bu·;; t ho ocrvioe or 
tho ncv: 'c(>urec' or p1•ie~tc l'(".c1 c01r'1110nccK1 before tmt. I\. rto:r the Pri~.a:; ovcninr,; 
snorifico, tho Hltnr of burnt offorinu ·raw cleonsed ft·om i tc st.-,,ins of bloo:..':'hon the 
outg61.:.1(, 'cntl!"'sc' m nucc1 over to the 1 ncC1.'!'l!nG the keyo o: th.o sonot\Sry, t he holy 
voeflelo , nnrl c.11 cl.De oi' , ihich they r.,ac1 hac1 cbergc. next the hoods or t lle 'hcur:os• 
or fur.tiliea oi' t ho i ncon:!.~; 'course' dotori:;11110::'! bj,· lot 11:ic.11 o!' t he .fur:riliea , :D:ro to 
so '!Vo on ~ c:t spocio. l dcy of thoir ~;eol: of 1:11uintr:,.·, :: nC: al!'Jo tibo :·.:e!'e to e:.s~1~rse 
· (11) tho variouo :Jrhmt ly f.u11ct:l. ons on th0 f~b~.th ." 
Th~ shou-brmd consiste1 of: t1·,·clvo loo.voe of. lYf'P.er1, r epresentine tha v.'olvc trites of 
(13 ) 
Israol.~.ch .lcr-. f contained tno .. tont hs of nn 0 ~1l:D. of: -::'ine !.!our, suoh as U\S 
---------.~~~----------~-·-~-~ 
Note 11:.F!dershei~, '.1.'he TerllT.>la, pp.151.152 
!'lote 12:Ibi<l.pp.l~ 
Note lZ r 5 pocJ{S ,25 qunrto • 
(E) 
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only thi- t \'ti s talmn,uhich b:-.n r.a.t:Acd thrcma:h eleven sievo1:1. 
pric~t s H!\ter {tho !{01' ' n 'h•.CfJ), i;\ O ~ . '!.~-.,,_.,._,n, ,.1,ir.,"'1,·, .c.,..~c o? J. o ""il"'" 'of .c,.a.,,. ~ '-- .aJ ,.,; .i,· ...-"" - · . ""<.J , .. ., • ,,., • 11., . ,,_ ..... \ .. . l , . !; • . r-:r-v.-.-80.u 
taito ni'f the two {olil) piles o4.' s b"J1•1-1>re:,cl,r_n{\ t-. ,o t he tuo (old) dis hr:~ a?. 17'.c~nse. 
'J.'hosc i·;ho br-ou~-;1:it in (·b!1e b11oc..J t>..nd i n c.:111s o) s t occ f!t tho :.1.crt:t om~ (of t }m t:!ble), 
thor.10 ( •-·o aG t t' H f't off en<. l)Ut on Hi caCtJ.y Gt the 6:)!:0 ncr:cnt), s s it i u t i,-ittsn: 
" 'l1hon Hl:~.li; 1:mt ut1on tho t nhlo t,re;:,.d of 1;h0 l1r es0nc0 'b~fo:ro rie ~ 1, . .,.cy •" '" 
~.' ho shc.1-,hrce<l, \·:lii ch im.d heon i n the '1.'Cmple <1ur!llC t he ontiro ~·;eet",n :, r.~ !l~ la.ced 
on t ho r,ol don tt:::.blo in tlm !)orch of tho Ss nctm.ry . A.CCO!'cl111+: to cone a.uthO!'ities, 
incense \1:na t.i 0n }tc- r:;cfl U!)on i.,he a lte.t• oi' burnt o!'ferine ::-n<.1 burnef'!. OthCTe hole! tmt 
tJ.'0rl!)l0 e.1"'..,"1 on the ~ booth (1.ay. After thic sorvice, t e priests ,Levite~,the heeds of 
thr-i 1"e.r:u1ics , nnd e ll -.,ho uttanc~ed or ,':cro eon.'Jeotoc :it11 tho Te.:.plo,ate t hoi.r cvoni~ 
except:i.l1n of' the 'i.'el"lpl0 :r;u::r<l 1•etirod. 
of th0 CJ.1or.;hle bof 'oro the m01·uint; ae!'Vico c11ff'ered,h.J: ·eve::·,in thi s t,':;:r-.i t t 1:o onti,.-e 
'l'he Sebb\th t.lervice r~s follcr.:;ed out in the r.~~o r:t1nn~r a s the dc ily :~orvice 
to be don01•ibed lete:r,v1itb. s.n ndc1itional 0: 1·0.rinc of t wo lt.mbc S.iH1 ~p~rop!':f.r-.to 
moot ofi'orings and drinl-c of!'oriDt;O. 
Note 14:Edershoim, The 'l'em!"ile, i.'i56 
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A.t'tc,~ tho clone o:r the !'eet.t.:!.'.:!.l ' f:nt-tetl1 GOMi.cc, wh'ln t~e nc.1•1it1~1 81-,bb:;!.th 
-.cr.1 rt cc of ll..t!!J'bFJ 't'J.':tG l1011-.r1 =r:110, a ni! v,b, :n l.' t .. •: ,, ... 1· nt· o"''""""• '-- , 1 ""'h 
-I.- - '-"-' • • • L .J. '-'• J,?\C \~.$ TJ;•()1Jt •.1; 1, :3 
~v1:ton Dt'.ng t11G "So!'l{-; of' Uor;o~:, ~ J>cu·ii .. ~:!,;:. ~rdo G<~~ • ~o ~.1vidc~1 i.nto '11:-: r,e:r~~G for 
Mx cuc11c:-1£rivo :-•. b1,1!". tJ1 '"'"'·'' ~ • rr- 1l"l ",l""l"'t5-o""," • were a."'. ,..o,,,..,,~ . l V , ,,. • -> \' ,, , ., 
" ,., w., • ,> .,. - '"'" J. ·-·-"' ~ . • • --V, .. • . . - - ., ~ 
bor:i ng, uns-. :C:red t u o th::rn!d'ul p~yc:r fc,r :o,11 +.ho blonr.ings rocei vo 1. Tl en tho 
Eofo:ro t!H~ -;:-cople le:rt th0 ·1·onpln,alr, ~; ,o,.·e t':\kOI' u.p t·or tho !,)Oar.Tresa r:et•e 
eivon 1n ~-irious f orrm of f ood, r>roduce of: t he f.ields ,otc. 'i:hirteon trunpet-:11,~q,ed 
bar.es wore pl:::.cefi in the 'l10npl e . court,into Y'hich tho ihithf ul ni r:ht put vlnt thoir 
h~l'tr: D 'ot:lpto~ them to f:ivo.-rhocn , .. ho coulti not oe>mt:i 1-0 ·i.;h~, Tonplc to \?ornhi'P, ,ore 
oxi1octoc1 ·~c oh::crve t Pc OOftl.~.tc poriodo of ra:~.ye,:, a t hor.o atlno cicn1fi~nt or uo 
v:e:re of u ninCeTe heal't . <11t~ not boo.ot. oi' t ho!!' ofi'cringa an d1c1 tho P'r .. "U'iseeo. 
:f!U'::cvo:r.·,H in oicniftcnnt t hnt Jos,m callo<l attention t() t he Rr:ount oi' c. ccmtribution 
A ·i; noon t !lO ~100 _110 loi't tho 'l'~J::plo ·;;o re. t thc1:i> noon-day t:ool,t:bich r.nd boeu 
;es OJh?n unti l 3 o' c l oc,~ to tl!oao ,.,bo ~- i ,she<1 to t,visen'ble t here, . In thece c.on3!1;jlies 
of"tan i nteroa'tiing t1uosti om3 1:oro disoum::cd and t hool0€;ical n~s!)utat1~n~ helc1. 
1ru::i.ii:1 tot il.: - :r·ypt on t2w l~th of !Ji~e r:, t 1e f'1:rct raonth tjf tl2e r-,n crar'! y~r,~ .12,2, 
. pr) 
a 1 G i t ,·;r, :, l'.t. once a s i cn s nc! Ga!:!.1 of Ifn:el'n r odenptio::, f'J'T- bonoA.go . -'"1 
der:i.ved fl'o1:: a 1•oot ~.1::-.clt .,o::m:: -tc ' t:·~or, mieJ"·, r or to 'overlw.p,' o.;1f t . . u~ po1nto 
back to tho U.D"i.or:i.cel or:i..cin oi' the f.c:;c"uh-al ." (lG) Tho ar·di z.c.1ice or t i,.i.s 
~kint.; oi' a JB.ub ,or kid wit!,out l>loraiuh , f or oo.ch l:nune. old oa tl:.C! lOt?, of t he 
No·!:e l: i:Y?or thc:i ,Jt1wish <:n.lonnm?, nae t1cK111~er:1onlle:?', }i"osti m .:!.ti r..na Ur,cr:i.f':!. co~ of 
---·----- - . .._. !e!"!el, n.2G. 
--}ioto 16: 1.;.:roroi1e~.n~~(!. ~l;£, P~l?9 
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th~ rnonJ.;h ; 2 .7.1·.e k1lllni:.; or tho ~ll".b or. tl10 14th c:;; even; 3."i:ne sr.irinkli!\C or tllo 
b loot :,::; clot"i'po::its ond H:r.tele of t!le hnuRe:J in •:,hioh it i-:nr. to be ee.ten; 4.The 
'i'oo.:;tlr_.s of' tr~c l.'1:!\fl witt: ,"i.:·e,it::; ~~a ,:i.t'h ito le£;~ c.nd irr:.a,:,ds -- the br..b ,:as 
bit-tor bcrba; s. r.:.~ti:nc i.n l1~cte ·.,itll loino c :t.rdec":,ohoos on feet,ernd st3f'f in ro:i.d ; 
?.P.on:-.inbf; in t he house until the ?:lorning; s.~'he burnir,t:; o·:· sll tn3t rem1nec1.'i'r.e 
Jei;i···h nuthorii;icr. r1t1.ke e. r:1.1.rit:i.notion 'bo1;ween the r::r,;:n,tirm and the Permanent 
ccnt01·cc o~::.:.'..e:!".'1:,· upon the ccninG testi"J13.l.'l'hey plcnned for it,they s!)Ok"O ::>f it,thoy 
m-V.;{:):r·~ ·rn:l'c sott1.oc1 . lf a~ ·one t ~- n boinr, held to bo stoned or to bn correctoo f'or 
_,,,,...,._ ______ _ ... 1 -----·----·---
• 
_____ Ji t.....w__..._ __ u_, 
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bhli~-'T.' "G" ti•c :=>-b~_t, ,, ::,, Op"<'i"' ) ,~-" 0£ """"' tiO·"" Tff''''""d-" tho f "ti l " 
. ., • ·~ v ;;:. " - ', '" • u:.-1 ,, ... .,,'f(':.ra · ' 1,,.~ .... .:. ~ e .. , \~ 01 
thn J.i!~o . 'l'he !Y.l'inotpl e preml:"0'l:ion ,ho.:J'ovor, c:onsistot1 in amnt1oning ell olc1 looven 
e.lJ. l~vc-m,ht)~Us© of' the st1"ict cor:11'-and givou hy UC'd,E>:.12,e. This duty reoted 
upo!l t he l mc1 of. 1:hf! houoe,. ho \':O.F. to search these !)lacos,chero 19().vcn ~t: \1131.;n ll.y 
:!,"lpl: .l, 12, "Anc1 1.t nholl omi:e to r,e.sF.1 rit tlu,,t tir.:o, tJ,at 1 nill searol! J<-Jl:uce lcE ~i th 
(18} 
unlerv0nof b:r1m t, nEiinr; vnrious kinds or gt'!:\in for fJ.om·,c.ltho,i.i::h she prei'errP.d 
t1hich con'!i'?:t!'.e~ neith0r B<.~lt nO!' a n~r ldnd of nhorteni.ng ,as butter 01• cil. !· Or t'!lio 
!'~ .sm'! it <.·.nR callod .. bread or o.fi'lic!Jion," Deut.16,5. It 1ill bu ror:emberetl thet the 
C!:.11r1ren or lsrn0.l c1i{1 not t,ave sut'!'ici~nt time to 1mr-m t the coug~ to i'eri:ent on 
th.~t u 110!'::lulo ni~l t,nar mren to ll3k~ the brood t ihen they left l)gypt in sue::: c 
Bl'Drit t-:tAt0. ':they 'i.:oolr the dougn with tho!:.! a nd bal~co the bre::..c. et St..'Ccotl.,EY-.l2,S9. 
1'°:r"'r,1 tM,n rn" r,.;nc '!;li.c.t t:he ,m1~.vor1ecl brood v:r\a not ooton \;i tl the F8r.O!l:'. l lcr.:b in 
A. t ... ''"" .~.c::v 
b0 un<l.;:rstood, so tll3t th0 Pesc:bal lo.ub coal<l be 1:illm1 cny tir:e be~"een theco t\7o 
eveni?igs , i:,roviuoo. t he l'CG-UUll' dc ily ~ crifice hc.d ell:ec1d~~ been CO!:jpleted • . 
The of:f'E..Ting of the l'hDChal lelnb \'!US ro~lcmed \)y t he bu."ninc of' incense.which. 
ho.·;over • preceu.m1 thG tl'imrllinl.: of tlie h,r.ipu, -lj;he cr0w·ll which lia.d. thronge<J the 'l:e?'lple, 
~.ec e01:e.rat06. in1:o three o•oups. 'ihe oi'i'ering of the l~Eichal ~ ..mb i::a~; t?len t'<ll'."!armecl 
in <J.ihH :!'oll o:":iot_; ?:n?WOI': '1'11ho first of ·tlta tbreo festive divisions, vittb their J:laeaba.l 
larllbtl• •1.an t!OUi tted rii thin tho ocm·t oi' tho rriesto. Baell <:1ivia1on muot conll!tit ot 
not le.ls tl!a.n. t hi 'l'ty ria1•0 ans • • • .. l~cUs.tel.y the f.r.a0i ve e:-, tea wero clooeci . 
bcllind tb.om.l'hc priests drm1 e threei'olcl blast fi'om their o11var trumpets VJb.en the 
I 
Riscov01"' ,.tas olein. A.lt~ether tho scone t:ns oost 1npress1vo. All ol<mG tho court 
up to tho alt.er or burnt-offering priosto stoocl in ttro ro:1s, tho one hol<'.ling golden, 
• the other silver bot;~. In thoso the blocx1 or the k.oche.l lrunbr:1 1 t}hich each 
Ierc.011 to s le.r for himself (es re:presentativo of bis cooi:eny a t tl10 hl.oc?:.al Supper), 
t'JaS caught \ 1p by n priest, 1illlo llnnded 1t to bis colleegue,reoEiiving beet: e.n Eml!)ty 
bo;:!l,e.nd ~o t ho bO'alo nitb the blood wer0 11:lS~ed up to t he prieot nt t he e.ltrar,wl10 
jerked it in one jet at the oo.se of the t:iltc.r. \' hile this v;no t;o1nf;; an, c ::1ost ~olotm 
'~'!,m' of pr0.ioe · woo rai sed, t be Levites looc11nr, in eong, and the offerers either 
repoo.ting a ftert.liem or nerel.:,r responc1ing •. 1<,very firat line o'f o Pse lr.i , ,ns ropooted 
bl7 t he yeoplo, trhile to ooch of the others they responded by e. 'Eallolujeh, ' or 
'Praise ye t he Lorc1.' This service oi' s cmg cons isted of the oo-oolled 'I.:a.llel,' 
,·1hich co3lprii:10d PG8lmS cxt ii to C"'.lCViii." (l9 ) 
"If the 1!Jo.llel' lie.ti been· finished boforo the service of one <1ivis1on t.:as 
ccoplete<"?,1.t t il?i.S repoote:i e. soconc1 and., if needful, even a thircl tine. 'l·he llish!:leh 
rer.ln.!'l.s , t r.et e.s the (iroot Court ,ms cr~:cle(1 bJ'· the first wo divisions,it re:rely he.ppened 
trot they got further than Fse.. cxvi. befaro the services of the t h~d division "'.ere 
completed. rie?.t, the sacrifices t7ere hllll6 up on hooJ.:o e.lor..g the Oourt, or bid 
on otavea wh •.ch rested on the shoulders or t no oon (on Sobbsths th.ey 't7ero not laid 
on st..~vea ), t hon flnyed,the ontrailo tekon out end cleansea,end tbe inr.ido fa t 
s eraratetl ,:put i n a clish,se.ltea ,end p:W.cetl on the fire of t he alter or burnt-o:N'orinc. 
'i~his complotoo the service. 'J'he i'irat division of offerers beinG dismissed, t he 
second entered, anu f ine.lly tho tl ire, t he s ervice being in ooch case conf\uoted in 
precisel ~r t l1e sor~o rnnner.'1"1.lon the nhole servioo concludecl by burning the incense 
and trimnng t he lonps for tile ni gl1t." (20) 
ti e can not here discuss t he rot1ne; 01' tho l'o.scho.1 le.ob \•:1th tho bitter herbs,tbe 
recite.tion or tl1e 11iotory of I srae l,etc., \)r:100.uso tho.t took ple.ce in the hocos 
e.nd not in the '.liemple. 
Note 19:Edersheim,~ Topplo, p.191 
Note 20:Ibi<l. p.l9S, 
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First liruits 
Thie fooat \'1UO obaorved c1urine the t •1e0l:: of Uileovoned Breed. Yet it ~c e. distinct 
and clnl"e.oteristic or<Jinence,,;.hich is eviaent i'rom the ls.?16\Deo \'11th chich it is 
. . . 
introaucodr '~nd the Lord s:rnlco unto Uooes,GOy1ug,G!)OOl: unto the Chiltlren of lsr&el, 
and say unto them,vihen ye be com into the land \'JhiOh I give unto you,e.nd stie.ll renp 
tho oorv0st thereof, thC:>n yo shall br1DB a oheef or the f'irst i'rui ts of your bFlrveot 
unto tho IFiest: Anc.1 he shell ,•.-avo the ehaa.f bof01•e the Lord to be 0.cc~pted for. yous 
on thE! morroa e.rtor the Se.booth the pr1eet sr.e.11 v:e.ve it•" Lev .2~,. 9-11. Thio 1ntro-
c1uction, nA.nt1 t he Lora ei:eke unto Uosos," 1s e forl!l that 1mnariably opens e. nora 
section and x:erks en ·acldi tiaool e.ppointr.1011t . 
on tho same dey t }¥l.t tbe ~ssover ,-:e.~ l:illed,mrr..ely, tho 14th of. Niaun,dele()ltes, 
who 110d been o.ppo:!.ntec1 by t he Jewish Senhedrin,marli:ed out the spot in the ooTley 
!'iolc! whonco tho sr;ea.1" of the first frui tn titas to 'be rear,ed. On t he cveniDG of. the 
15th of Nican t be cl0le@:ltes left tho city of J"oruso.lera uith e1. siclzel and e. basket. 
Gcmorally bslrloy was GTO\m in the valley of the Kec1ron of s001e nee.r-by i'ield. 
upon arriving e.t t he sr>ot,they tied . the l'orley stetl8 into bundles , E'lo trot they could 
be$ cut r:1ore cnsily .Ie1,ge crorn.1s of people eccor;~ niec1 the delee:i.tes to t:itneas the 
corenony. Just o.s t he sun went cl<X'm the inn ni th t he sic!:el eut down t he oorley to the 
enount or an cpJ:iah,or ten a:1crs,or throe seabs,which is eqoo l to a.bout tJi..ree pec!;s 
a nd tbree pints in our znoosure. 
These mro of grain ~:ere brou~ht into the court or tho •1•0rrple, threshed out, 
i:ernhed,dr1ed,anc1 ?imlly ground into fine i'loto.• in c-. bnrley mill . Of theGe ten oeers 
onl~' one C['ler, 01• o bout fi vo nncl. ono tenth pints uore offerea in the 'l~Emple on the 
16th of' nisan or tbe second Pe.scr..ol <lny. The oocn- o:r fine f.101.lI' 'i'Jbioh he.d been 
parchod end· sifted throu,gh thirteen fine sieveA,\'iOO r:li~ed \<Jith a "l~ or nbout o 
pint oi' oil; a he.ncli'ul o!' 1':ranl:inconeo t~s also e.dcled.'l·hiei loo.f \l;'El..0 then m ved 
• beforo the Lord to the four ,·nnda on tho third day or the l'easovei·,or tho 16th of' 
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NiSt:ln. This &y v;as e.lso o. dF.y of holy convocetion,and tins colebrntecl r.:ruch lU:o e. 
SC\boo.th,oith !)!'Ohibi ticms oi' e.11 m.bor,etc. 
In connection ,vith the f'Ex-la~" of first t'ru1 ts, sr,ecie.l sacriricos t :ere reee a.o 
\·;e rood lm.23~J2f.rs "A.no yo shall orf.er that Cay uhon ya v:ave the sheef en ho JDJilb. 
,·.'1.thout l>lomish of tho firet yoor for e burnt ofi'eril'l..g unto tho Lord. And tho ant 
of fering thEll'eof stall be two tenth deals of fino flour mnclod t ;i th oil,e.n oN'eri?te 
mc.1e by £ire unto the tora. for e. sweet sever: and the drink offering thereof er_.all · 
bo or y·ine, t he fourth !X:}.rt of an hin.•• 
'l'hifi is t h0 feast o:r first fruits, t be pluckins or ~'1hicb ,ri..ar.ely the 11.rot ripe 
fi•uits oi' tho groin,was on earnest bec innill8 of the coridnG hsrvest.Be:fore t he 
firs t i'rui t bad b0en offerecl no o.11e nas :permi tte<l to do any be.rveot ing, but after the 
feast ttie harvest be~ n \•Jith tho assU!'ed blessing 01' Jeho~b ,becauee t hese first 
fruit8 narc offered to J'ehcm-:h on bch'). lf 01' the entire na.tion.1'1.rst. fruits 1;ere also 
offored ~g,.in e.f'ter tho harvest,<.1uring the seas on of Pcntecost,as e. sign oi' dce:p 
gro.- ·ti tude, e-Jn resse<'.l es r,ecie.lly by t lie ~ ct that t hen t, o Dhes.ires r:ere ofi'ore<i, 
vrheroc s dur inc~ t he reGular frost or first 1'ru1 t s only one t.lls oi'forea .The penteooste l 
ehooves were r-r;~do of the 1'irst ripo ,1hoo.t and ·i;era the ~1~tlng oi' the uhee.t m-.rveat. 
l'entecost 
Seven weel:s e.rter the Fe.oc!!Sl dc.y ,countiDG f'ron the presentation of tl~e osor on 
the lGth or Nisnn,or emctly on the 50th ,·.ns the l!'east of Weel:s or Pontecost,Lev.23, 
15: "And ya shall count unto you fron the r.IO!Tffl'f after the Se._bb:-. t h , f'roo the de.y toot 
ye brought the shoot' of the n:i.ve oi'feri716,ceven oo.bbothB ol~ll be conplote." Thi!; 
t.e.s tho second (;,Teat roost \1 .lich required 0. toly convocc.tion e.nc no oervile ~ar};: t:es 
to be cl one,simlor to the 8e.bbatll,.~ov.2f• ,211 "And ye sl!e.11 p!'OCloin on tho salfssr.e 
clay, tbnt it rray bo on holy convooa tion unto you:ye sl11:tll do no servile u or!r 
therein: it smll be a statute for ever in ell yom- &-1ellines tl1roU£Jiout yotll' 
geno.rotions." This E'.68-in r.i.eent that ell ne.los t'1e1:•e to appoor before Jehovsh ~ncl brine 
tl1e appointed oo.cr11'1cos encl of'forinas,Lov.2~;,16.1'7: "Evon ,mto the norro:1 o.fter 
tlle soventll sabb:':tb ahe,11 yo number fifty days; end ye shall off'ifr a nm1 r.~t 
o:r:rori!ig unto the Lora. Ye s:ta.11 brine out of your 1'.abitetiona t\lo wave lce..vos 
of t,;o tenth <loo.ls: tlley shall be of fine flour; they sl?a.11 be 't,o.ken with l~ven: 
they mio tho :f1rstf:r•uits unto the Lord." The nemes, "Fee~t of ":eoks" e nd 
"Poast of Fiftieth l.8Y" oi' "Day or Pentecost" beo.r :reference to this intorvt'.l 
fTom the J.~snover to Pontecost. 'l'he charecter or the feast i s expressed by 
the tern!fl 11roost of harvest" one'! "day of first fruits," Lev.25 ,lG on<1 r,1um. 
. . 
28,26.Je1:1ish troc1:l.tion cles i enates it en ttCns.g 1',a Azcreth" or simpl y "A.zQrcth" 
moaning tho feast 01' the{ conclusion,01' cor:'l!)ly t· e conclunio!'l,and the oe-,-.son or 
the E;ivinc~ or our Law. ~~he Jev,s holc1 toot Pentocost \t.=as fifty days efter tho 
giving or the Jew on Simi,end tl:!e.t i t ~.-e.s instituted to con:r1enore.te tr:e.t 
ovont.Thfo belief b n,t'lo i:! 0 notice, only traclitione.l. The l3111le furnisheo 
no Mnt tbat Pentecost \~S designated to !>er:vetuate tho i:e. jeotic scenes e~.otec1 
at ~in.::i.i. It i:·:as mucr. more nea1•ly related to the Par:sover .tii.c.n to the 
promul s:etion of the I.o.w. 
The f'eotive sacrifices 0:numeretcd wore also on t bi9 day offere.d,1rros:;ect1ve 
of t he usual norning service with ita t~.crifioee .!jut v,i~t se,ve the feast its 
cUctinotivo peculiarity v~s tho presentetion of tho two lreves,anc1 tho 
sacrifices nhich accon1~nied tlleq. !Jo doubt tho nttendence of worshipers i:'as not 
es gr eat as on, the c!o.y or ~osovor,yet J'OSl,lphus mintaino tm.t tens or 
thousenc1s cra;1cJ.ed the ti'omple on this c'!Qy. 
ln connection ;:1th tho feast of 1:~ent,ecost,v/8 do not meet t'dth ' thc l011cer 
porio.1 or pr0r.c.1'e,Uon that v:e i'ind i n connection ui th the Fassover.The pikqrirn 
entered J·erusalem on the cloy prececlir.g tho doy of l'ontocost.In oost respects 
' . 
this roost ·,.1as si.TJ.ilar to tbo Passover. v10 hnve a~ill the e.nnouncenents by t}10 
trunpets,11re1n1•irir; the Tenple_ for \701.'Dhip,cloonsine the 0lt~1·,opening of the 
-i•eoplo iJl]J:1ec1iately e.ftor rlidnight,so the people eoulc1 ba.vo tl1eir of'f el'ings 
inGJieotod,anci then N.nti'tlly the norninc somcc t:JP.s ce.1Tfed out olll'lctl~l t he sane 
.. 
I 
ea on e.11 ordinary deya-1'.Je na,, quote from ~ershei!.,,!1:!, Tcr.ple: "After that the 
t'oat1 vo of5'cr1Jl8G pr~scri bed in Nwr.b axviU. 26-SO ,•,ere brought - first, the 
sin-oi'f'er•ill(;,with proper 1ropos1tion of hen<lo,conf.ession of e1n,e nd E.:prinl:lin{~ of 
blood ; e,nd s imilr~rly the burnt-01'i'orinw:;,,r1ith their meat-offerincs . 'l'he Levites 
\·sore net~ chanting t hE, 'Fallol' to the aocom1nnyinr, t1utic of e. ciDGle flut0,11hich 
boe,an e.nd ent1oc1 the so1"1g,so es to give it a sort or sort e:wcetnens. '1."ne rO'.md, 
ringi ng treble or selected voices t'rom the cliilt1ron 01' Levi teE: , ,;;ho stooo belovr 
t heir f'athors,g9.ve richness 0.ll<1 meloc1y to t be 1'.ylllil,\7' ile tho people either 
r epoo".:;e:)(l or rosponcJoc1 , 6S on the evcnine; or tho Passover sa crifice. Tten mne 
t he peculiel~ ofteri.!]f~ of tho doy - tliat of tho t wo V,!'Ve- loov ea, , :1th tboir 
pocor.r;.nnying SR C."I·ifices . 'l'hese con!iisted of sevr-n laribs of t he first year, 
,,11 ti out blemish, ono youn{; bullool: , e nc1 t rro rnr,is for a. burnt-offering,,..:1. t h t heir 
apr,ropriete moat-otferings; and thon 'one kid of the e,oots for o sin-orf'crill€, 
e.nu t r,o ll\nbo or the i'irc'c year for e. sacrifice or :peace-ol":'ferines.' A.s t he 
oner for tho 16th of rliss n i' 'arl or b:-.rley , being the first ripe corn in t he lc.na, 
oo t he 'two wevc-loovos ' "1erc pror,ered fl•or,1 uheet gl'C7.'.n i n the best diawict 
oi' t he country - under conditions s iniler to those t>. ll•eady uoticed bout t he 
funs over-sheaf'. 8ifilil.qrly, three soohs, or c.bout three pcclrs e nd t l'l'ee pints or 
\7heet,\mre cut c1o.-.,n, br o~ht to the Teqµlo, thr&ahec like other ?ree.t-offerings, 
groun<J, and ~aoec.1 throtl{;h t , elve siE.'Ven . Jrron the f'lom- thus obt!:!1.~ed tr:o 
omers ( or double t he qv:,:,.nti t r of t h,':l t a t the l-'asaover) were used for 'the tl:,o 
looves:" the res t migbt bo r ~doer..ed end used for a ny purpono.c. re -r~s taker1 tbs.t 
tho f lour '!'or each la:l!' shoulc1 bo te.kcn oerurately fron one and. a !,alf sooh, t r.ot 
it ohoul d be separetel~r 1':nooclod t ,H h lukcr:iaro v:oter {like ell t ronk-of'ferifl-GS), 
e.ncl se1~re. tely l"C!:ed, - t he 1£'. tter in the 'l'er:plo 1 t s elf. 'l'he loo.ves 1:.Arc rnde 
tbo evoninc; }?rece( ing t he festival; or, if that fell on t he Se booth, t\·10 
eveni~s before.In shape thoy ,i1ore long and i'lat,end turnec1 up,either nt t he 
e<.lgees or 0t tho 001•nors. Acoorc11nc to the lliobn~h,e:,ch l oo.? \·,ms f our hend-
breaths i:11ae,eeven lonc,and i'our fi:ncors bi{::h1::mt1,es it conto.1nc one a:.ar or 
flour ( 5 • 1 pin•tr; t or :ro. ther leoG tb:~n fO'I.D.• pounds t \' Oif:ht) , the <10t!(:h r O'..lld 
quar·li07' or brood, or ton o.nd a hali' for the tv:o ' t!!lvo-looves I' 
"Gontror y to the con . -,on rule or tho ~nctmr~·, these lcavoiJ , 1orc, leavened,, l.icb, 
aD t l!.o r.lishna h ini'orms un, v.'flS the ooso in o 11 tlle.nk-offcrings. 'l'he Ca::r.'.on 
o;cp:tam t ion .. that the \"uvo-loo.vos uero leevoned because the~ repraeentetl the 
OI.'<1inal'Y f.oo-J or the poople - only 1~1,tic:.lly accountc for thic. !lo doubt these 
v:nvc-lOJ.ves expremmd tbo OlQ Tentunent t:>.cJmowloclgr:.ent or tho truth t-hich our 
Lord 0I:1b oui0C in 'liho p1~y0r, 'Give us this day our c1aily brood.• Dut this io 
not ell. Lot iti bo romcmbe1•ed tl1E>.t these loo.ves,t·i. th tho two kiubs t!n t for?:ec1 
tErt of t he cou:c ,·:avo-offerinc,wcro the !)Ublic l)eacc- and tnenk-ofi'erincs of 
Isreal; t m t they t:orc o.ococye.nied by 'bm"Ilt- anc. sin-~fferin{;s; e.ne toot, unliko 
or ~imry :pcnco-oi'ferincs , they r:ere com::!c1ered as •noz:t h<>ly.' Bene~ tbey , .. ro·e lrov-
enccl, boceuse Iereol' s puhlic tbank-ofi'erin;;s,ov0 n the ~ost hol y ,a.re lcevencd 
by i mpm~re>ctness on<1 sin,and they neeu e Bin-offcrinf,;. 'l'his idce ot o. 
public tha~k-offoring 1::as f'urth0r borne out by oll the s ervices of the ar::r. 
l.rirst , t ho t t:o J£.r:1b8 were 'i·.nved' while yat olive; tbs t is, bef oro being ::'2.c1o 
ready for ttse. 'l'hon,aftcr !lb.cir rocrificc, the broost and e!:1oulc1or,O!' !"!'incip:11 
I 
~i·ts or e~oh , uore lai<:1 besicl.e the t r10 loo.ve~, e ncl 9\·:c.vod' (nencn>o.lly t~·:e.rc1s 
the mst) rorr:orc1~ an<l lY.lcl::.::::rra.s,and up and dmm. n.:rter burning tl e !ht, the f'le:::h 
belo11.g0li , not to tho offtbrcrc, but to the pries tr:. As in tl1e ceca of t l o l'!!OOt 
holy 82.crH'iceo, the oe.crifioial ttool ~n to tske place ,·:1 thi!! the 'l'cnple 
1tsalf',nor ,·.:o.s e.ny ~u.rt or it to be i::ept l)eronc1 rnic:nicl1t.une of the V.'ave-lce.ves 
end of t he 1a!ilbfl V.'ent to tho high-priest; the other belonued to nll the of!'iciatine 
priesthood .rastly ,a rtor tl)c corer.10ny of tho \':nvo-looves, tl!e psoy,lo tiroucht their 
a.:n f.rem·,.ill-o!'f01'1ngs , ooch ao the LOrd 11?..o p!'osporoa hit1 - tho e rtCTnoon eJ'l.c! 
evenil".C beins spent in the feE1tive moo 1, to ,-:ihich tho ntrancor, tho :;,oor,an~ tho 
) 
Levi te t,•ere bic1tlon es t be Lord's welcome f~eet0. On ecco1.mt of t he nwber of such 
socrii'icec., the ltoc,st of · eoks t:es (ll;en0110.ll,_v !>l'Otro.ctod for the ereoter ~ rt of e. 
wcekl, enc1 this the r:iore readily tl:!at tho offorinc or r1rst-fruits al.so boeen 
e.t this tbia . Laatly,o.£ tbe brinGinf: of t he o:.;!er e.t t ho l".:l.s~ovor :::ar l:ed the period 
when no,·• corn mic;;ht be useci in tho l.and,so the proson~tiou of the · "OVe-loo.ves 
the t \.:hen i'lOW i'lour 1nicht be b:rought f or n:cat-off'c~rineo in the ~nctue.ry." (2!.) 
Iim, lioon or 'J'r,re1pots 
The J'm1ish :months mn:o ltmar,tli.a t i s ,the ner., moon nould nark the begir.nin.~ 
oi' a ne,,· month . '!'he t1ay of tlm now noon, bein{; n m t U!'3l d ivis ion or tir:1e, \,as 
observed af.~ a holy day . r10 s et comroce.tion i·:as !)'roocribed, but edcli ti~.l 
uacrif'icos red to l~e r..ede ,Num.28,11-l~ . 'i'I'umpets ~ ... ero bloun,Nm.10,lO;Pc.81,3, 
ordirary labor v,ac,; :::iu~vende<l,and tho day offered favor.:ihle opporttmity f or 
1•el:l.c ions i nstruction anci inot1"'uction in t he leci slation or l!."'691:iel anr. of the 
I.eviti.ca.l uocie.The cla~r l:a<l a high rit~l significenco,Bzel::.46,l.3;II KiDGB 
4 , 23. ;J.'ho '3!:,Y v:ra8 ke!,t ,•:i th joy e.ntl fea.sti?.m, as for exr.,:,1plo, :.~ul b...cl bis 
royel fe2::.:t of t ho .Ne'( 1 r:roo11,I Sat1. 20,5.24. 
'.i.'he oevonth month or the Je-dsh ·calenaor ,-:a~ e. month of groat fo?.t.iw.ls,c:io 
also the first d.e.y of thir:; Geventh nonth, uTishri," e.s 1 t , ,us calle<l., tl e 
s0vent}I 110\1; rnoon,v:c.s a c1ay o1' G}1ElCial f~stiv1ties .Lev.f!3,24 r ,e re:::1d: "3~ee.k 
tmto t ho uhildran of 1Sl'a el,so.y1Il(...;,ln ttie s oventh Bonth,!n t he first c1ay of the 
n1onth,shnll ye be.ve a Sabbath,e. n1onorie.l of bla-::ing of. trumpots ,e n hol.~· 
convocati on." Sea e lao NUL'l.29,1.'l'he tlain i'<*lture of this day mG the 
blm;ing of trur:1:pets, beginnilJG ot early cle:i;.'n and ooc11 ng ot the setting of tho 
sun. 1 t cannot be determned froo ticripture ,;1hy this ce lobl"t:'.tion of tee 
de~; of 'l'l'Ulil!)ets , ,as inst.itutea ,nor "1.1ha.t t he bla::i IJG of the trumpets s iG!lif'ied. 
Lev.23,24 t he Lorc1 apoo.ks oi' e rtmemorial,•• but does not opec14¥ t bc object or 
event it \ ,as to coori.e:more.ta. Gonsoqt1ently tr.r:c1i tion 11~~ rnny ensc··ors to t hte 
Moto 21:E<lorohein,!!!! Jonplo pr,. 2~~8-"331. 
-) 
mute Questio?1.lt 1G to bo rol"J!Cmborecl hero,~~1ever, that _the c,.-cnt c'Ja.y of 
A. tonement ~iT:l~ only ten Cays bencn,oncl ths.t no doubt this fP.atiw.l or tho bl<r.:ine 
of trum1)o·t s stoo:l i n sOWl close rclo.tion •::1th it. Some soy it t"aG oelebroted in 
t10!ilOI'" or t h~ day <)f _ crce.tiont't'1hich a coor.ui ne to J'euish traditions ~ s in the 
a utunm,in tho month of !1'1silri ,or e t loest tha t tho CTeation "itlS COI:l})lotcc1 then. 
' . 
But 1•1hen one exrh!line~ more olosoly the b1b11cnl nunwrol~ay,e9yecu::lly tho 
use of' the fie;ure sevcn,becinning t71th the & boo.th dor;n to t his 00venth n.cmt h , 
it u o lr1 c0c1:1. t l:n t th i s s t range f i gure seven he d some ver-;1 sit.nU'ieont tieeri!l(; 
' . 
upon thio ,oint; no mn,hO'.-:ever, only i'orr. our own opinions e fter ue h.<;ive 
nn<le a study or tl::e :.mbject,and s~e tho absolute bsr r!ony of e ll the Hebrer1 
?es tiV!:lls , ~. inco the fJm•iptm·o i s s ilent on this point. 
'l.'he worsr.ip a nd ~ c:r.ificos 1.n the •1·0:opl e iero very n:uch s itJilar to those of 
other festive.J.s , hoth QS t o t he tir.i.c nd the :r.'B.nne:r of G.'lcrificinc.fl6J.l in the 
rosuhr mO!'ninc s:-- c::rifi cen \·;01·0 of.ferecl,thcm follcmed t he rer;ukr ~ ... '3crifice~ of 
t he Net; !i1oon,wbich \'rero r.10ntionec1 e.bove . 'i·hen CB'fle the ... "crificos pe~ulinr to 
t he dsy of '1Turipets. 'l'hesa t•1e1•0 t.,·,o young bullocks , e. ra:n, seven lar:bs one 
~,ear old, " Hh the e.ppro:priato neat and cJrinr: offerines. A. l:id t."l3.S offere ' for a 
sin oi'f'erh1G, Ntw1.29,2 • t"hilo the drink a nd lmrnt offerings t·:ere bein& I.~de, t he 
Lavi tos so.ns 1:mc1 pla~:e tl an<l the priests blc~: their truqr,ets • .i\ t the close of the 
service t he blesc.inG v:se:: spolrcn, o. s ilent rirayer ,-:as offoreci. , ~.n<J the service 
(2~) 
'l'he toy of P.. tonenent 
Tho ~cri:f'icial system of t ho Jono roochecl tta clirnJ-: <)n the Gr~t Th!.~' of 
A t onEnc.ent, and the s in offerinc ,·:as t ho nost :proNinent feature i n t he ritt.."'3.l of 
tte t day. It ,:as observed on the) tonth cmy of tho seventh month,Tishri, ~-hich 
\\'8.S :five cm.vs before the Fmot of Te.ber11oclea.tev.23,26.27: "And the Lord s~ke 
" . . 
1.mto J.IJoses, ooying,aloo on tho tenth day of this ooventh month there stall be e 
Uote 22: Lov.16. 
) 
day of e.toneriont&1t al.all bo en holy convocrt1on unto you; and ye e:hnll 
ei'flict your soulG1Md offor en oi'i'erit}f; ttu,e by i'iro U-'lto the Lord•" It t :so to 
be e chy o-r nation:?.l humi.11at!on,all IDrr.ol , ,n s to ef.'fliot their zoula,os tbe 
paescce s t..'ltor'l , nhioh ·,.ti.~: an injunction U!ion ell the peoulc to eeo!: i'or a 
reel contrition oi' their hearts. All seoultr J.n.bor ,·,n.s to be discontir.ucc ,encl 
everyone \:as to .;>ropire hi r.-:soli' i n such e 1mn.'1cr t'hat ho could t-- z..e r:ert 
in t h i s gr•oo.t :roost. It ,·.-as t he only clay upon ihich tho hic h priect entered the 
Llos t Holy Plnco or the Ta.bermcle Cl1' of the Tenr>le "not ~,tthout blood." 
'l'ho Gl'Gat Illy of A tonenent iu:posecl tho Most s oler.m a~ioties e nt1 the 
soveJ•ont c1ut i e ::; on tho high :priest.fie be~n to yre:r;ore for the & s coven de.ya 
before o.nd \'.ia.S put on a slender diet,On tbe sreo.t day itself' he restea nil dey. 
He de.r ed not f a ll asleep dur:tnc t ho night~nd. in orde1• to l:ceri e,,Jt>.ke,t e 
rood auc1 oxpoundec: t he 1.J:J." nll 1'lig.lit.On this de.y he ,,;es otrip!)01 of ell bis 
fine vcs -tnents aw:l. wore only linen ~re.ents •'!'ho hi ·ll pries t :persom lly perf orned 
o.11 t ho ROcrH'ice$ and a lso !}OI'?.ormm'l all the bunbler duties thnt ordir.orily 
fel l on t l e other r,ries1;s. 
'l'bo or rorines of' the day , ,ero e bullock for a sin offerinc; a nd e. m :1 f or a 
btll?nt oi'ferinc for t ho hiGh priest a nt1 his boum::i . tv,o kids or t he coots f or a sin 
or rer:!nz nd a rar1 ?or o burnt offerifl..g for the conzrc~ tion,Lov.16,s-u. 
Bes Hlos, tllere t·1ere ci'i'e :t:>ed on the ec,,.me day btll?nt offerings for e. m':eet s~ vor, 
a yotm,J bullock, one ran, e.nd oeven lenbs of t be firot year,e nd their r.oot 
ofi'erint,s and drink offerincn,liUJ"'!.'39,0-11. But it is quite ovi~ ent t hat t ho sin 
o1.'1'ru•i!l.g rn."3ce<led e ll others on t hic. ray .n1en the h i (.j1 -riost oocr11'icocl t he 
bullock he sa id:" 'A.h ,J'@'.tOiYl\JU I have corni tted iniquity ; I r-e ve tronsrresoec1 ; 
I reve oirmct1 - I and cy couoe. Oi1, t h on, J'E!10VAIT, I entreat Thee,cover OVfJ'J' 
(atone f'o:r,lot there be e.tonet~nt i'or) t he iniquitiea , t ho trnm:~et.r:i onD,an< t he 
sinfl .,:h1ch ! have corni ttecl, t rnnsgrosned ,e nd s inned bof oro Thoe, I e nd m:,· ~o,~ o -
oven oo it is ,:r.ritton in the le\ ! or f.iosos ,Thy ser~ntt"Por,on t hat ue.y ~·111 he 
) 
cove1· O\"l'er (atone) for :,ou to r.~I:o you cloon;fitom a ll your t :rcnsf.!'o~31onn 
(23) 
?lcm iibo s in oi'i'crinc f or t ho congre{}.l t1on i.ns of i'era<' a nd tnfl t he !'I'inciptl 
f o-.) ·t;uro or ·the ri tos or t l!io du:,-. T\10 ~;oo to ·. ·er e br ousht before t he actor ,encl t be 
high pries t c.; s·t; lots upon them, cma f or Jehovah , tl1e other for A-.. ~n el.'l't..c coe.t 
i'ar J ehovah i::us. sla.i n , and its bl oaa. via!.: ceITied i nto t he r1os t holy pl:ace a nd 
s pr inkl 0 Geven t i mes on cnc1 b0i'ore t ho Ueroy Soot . It t .'O s thi e bloou which 
v:-a.s t o rr.J.:e ~ toucr:10nt not onl y i'or t ho peopl e , but o l so f ar t he so.nctuary :::nd for 
t ho s U ar of inccm:::ie, Lmr .. 16,18.19. 
R0G1rdil~ t h'3 other i;oat , -:.10 ar e told tha t t he nins oi' the con(?;renat ion ~1ere 
sylltb<~l ically ·l;ransfen·oa t o it f.or ~7..e7.el by the nolernn i n.mod t i on cf t he 
hi gii pri e::.t's ho.nas on a s lt0a c1 , af't o1• uhich it i;/8.S lex( a\-,e.y into t he ,--:i :W erness 
~nd l e t GO• t.J.o~;t specific a nc1 cJni'ini te i s t he lan{)'1.~ge touchinG; t l:: i .-:; s cone. The 
high pri orrt; lni<1 both his h?.ndo on t be (:.;oat' s het'l.u. In the other t>!l0!'1ficoe 
t he transfer ;but hor c b ot h hands ,;;ere usecl: t he m ncls t~ t rod been f ill,:1c1 w! th 
incense , -i;},a ·t carried -tbe blood i n to t he ni vino .Presence , ar e no:-, f illed r i t l: 
t he shw,ini qui'tics , and ·ii1"trnogressions of. the congrogst i on,~ncl t hese ra,mis put 
t;hem a l l on t be head of tho victh : . 
'l'ho trnt hori~ec1 Ver s ion of the Ui ble calls t he 800.t tre t ,·.us led into t ho 
wi l cJ.orneas t he s cape-goo.t. Tho n oi,d i s "Azo.:!iolff e.nd occurs only once in t be 
Bible. S 01:!a soy t hi s r ... zazol is t ho devil, otl1ers t hat it i s e. dof ini te pl 9.Ce 
in t he wi l d0rnes~ . Ec1crzheir.1 (24.i) gives hi s opi ni on somethinc lil:o thi e .'.rl!ot:Gh 
confessed cuilt 1..~.s J·m~oveci 1)•orn t he peoplo t o the hcacl. of tbo gcnt,yet,r.inoe 
the gwt \':ac 110~ ldlled,lmt r1er ely Gent a,~ny into "n l::intl not i nl12.bi tea ," s o 
in the Ol d Testament s i n \·.-n0 !1ot r e::i. lly e. t oned i'or, but moreJ.:l put C'.Si do until 
~Tote 2Z :Eders heir:1 , 'l'he Templ~, p.2'11 
Noto 2-'.l:s Ibid,!)p .2 '11-.<Wr8. 
3 .,'I 
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Obrist ce1~0 and took upon hiooolt' the burtlen and c;uilt of ~u oinnorn of all 
tit1cc,anu blottcu then out by His dooth . Thw tho t> ord "A.zo?.cln uoul<1 be t:rons-
Je.ted by "disI!li.ssel". m· n1et-co," r.1oonin5 the lotting r;o of tbc nine or the 
peo11lo,or i i' rendoroo 11set aside" it uoul d bocOI:10 o piotm-o of L'brist,d;o uas 
put asi ae to hea r our• s ins. 
'rheso e.re t he r.:e.in features of the Greo.t ~Y o:' A.tonet:ent.';·re.eition,of 
courso,e.u<le c.1 e l so to t11is t!ey nm1 its ::io:rviccs num8l'ouo other evonts. 
l•'oost of Tabernacles or of Booths 
'J.1ho thil•Ci annm.1 fees~i; of tho seventh month v;a a one 01' the s o-called set 
i'easts and onjoincd upon e ll ral0 Isrool:!. toG tro.t tl1ey 7.'EJf.811' ei thor to the 
t o.lmrP..aclo,or lo.e.:or in J eJ•uue.lem, to the Tenple,l:;: . ~~ ~j , l6.17;24, 22 . 23; ueut.1G,l.3-l6j 
31, 10 . 11. It r as a f a)tJt of G7'(,-'8.t rcjoicinr,.of'ten it i !J r.crely ce lled 
"1l.1he l"caot," a. s , for iooto.nce , in connection ·-zith the dodi.cat ior: of the 
1'omplo of Solomon , II Cbr on.7,0.9 , c1uc to its unique er.erecter . 
'J'hi.~ fcoH'i; 'be@:an i n autun .. ll ·~·,hen the cbys are of eqml length v i th the 
nie llts , !!..'\filol y , on tl,e 15t h of tr..c soventp r.onth, celled TislJri, f'1 ve days e.fter 
tho Crc.o t i:e.~· ()f .I\ toner.~ent. f\.1; this t i vlG the r-n rvest bod bAor. conpleted e.nd e.11 
tlte f'l'ui ts !nd been (;B.!'llE)I·ed in, \"Jhorei'ore it i r-1 e.l s o ~llocl t he .1renst of 
I ?lfJ)thc,ri ng, A'Y~.23, 16 ;8'1, 22 ;Lev . 2S, ::i<1.-t2:l;r~t1'll.29,l2 ;oeut .16 , 13. It lestod rar 
oevon t!.e.yn , rrw1 "iiho 15th to tl!C 21st or '.l.'ishri.!t v;as f'ollcr.•.ied by an octavo on 
tl1e 22n<1 or Tis bri . 
'i'he })lI:'pose f'or , i1li cl~ t hiCl 1•00.ot vr-as inoti tuted was net merely for the 
gi·..ri~~ of.' tr:ank.s r or the bountiful cr op trl1ich 1'.i:ac1 l1een l::r..rvestod, nor riercly 
because the tirue of st:1eding ,.-a~ a.gain a t hr-mcl , ,-,hen 1:-e.in end God ' s blmmin{;; 
wero a.ca.in r-1ccded, but chiei'l y as a ccrimonora.tion or t he journoy of th~ C:1i1<1:ren 
o1' I m-a.el t brouah the rd. lclornes~ . They \:er.e exprosoly to be ror:inded o!' tho l"ect 
that their rothe.rs mcl to c1nell ia tol,ornaclen e.na tonto or booths , na t he 
Hore e:i-t:n•Jt t mnslt., t1on see;:is t o requi:r.o, nnd r or tl1is r~oon a.lGo t l:.o; 1·'ld t o 
) 
koe.!1 ".;his oovc:m d.'-\y i'on~t by d·, 1clliT'.g in boothA d1.iri?lf" 1 t s ontirs duration. 'They 
wnre i.'urther t0 recnll to r~ory the blcae::1~s of tho Lord in lca,Un[;; th~ thrOUc.,h 
on tJ10 :f'irAt doy the bot~c of' co(X1ly treon, bronche~; of f{l.ln t:ror-n ,~nc1 t he 
boncl t, m~ t hick tronn ,nnn '.Tl. llrnm of.' tho brook; E:nci yo r.t.c.11 rejoice boforo the 
1,ord ~,our (";()(1 seven tkye: •"' 
non the qnoetion e.rim10,o:f ,·1oot trEws the llre.nchc~ vrere taken,~·;hi ch tho 
110oplo \··m'o to CRITY in their rends a.IK1 of ur: i.ch the booths ,·ere to tie z.1::ae. 
tree fl ~- R rienti oncd i11 the <lrir,i nal, HCCJevHr,it i c c onorr.11.y bcliovce tr?at our 
. 
t 1, noJ.-:,.ti (':r.  "bou~;hc. of cooclly trocs" shoul cl r aac 0 '!:'rnitr of r ooc l y trc~~~ .~ a nd 
t l',n t thi s fr•uit Y:e.r; o. citr ous f!•uit. T!:ick t.reos or e t c. ::e11 t t~ ~ean t .e ?:yrtlo trees. 
'l'h~ citron f!?uit r1nd tl1e brencl!eP. fr-om the J:Olm,willo·,·, and :::;Ttle t:reor. , ,·htcr. l:eel 
befm t ied into buncht:)CI or bushen, ;ore carried obout tih0rover t l:e p.'?-or,le , :ent 
on tho firot 1ay. on the rorn.i ninc c'tayEJ thoy 1 .. or0 carried into the Te; .. ple only. 
Should t ho first t1ay ~ t he fav; t !'!111 on s. Sehoo th, thtH,.:e bnsl es ~;ere t e i.:en to tl1e 
'J'flmple t he !)rocodi !'lS dny t o e.voic1 ~.11 tJOJ'l-: on the Se.bl::o.th . 
'l'he lloot h~ or t al)er ooclec t,er·e constructed of vnri ous otlloT t·rce~ ot 
difi'o:ront I)Oriodc; , Neh .a, 15. Tho pr!no requir.=;H:o s eenou t o be t hnt .1 t P-Z e trco 
-;·:hich holcl its r;rcenc:-rn J.ont.; cnoU(ih ror t ho r,evcn days of tho f ~ ::it .'1.·heso 
booths w01·e to be p32.ccc1 on)i tllere e m1 over~, '!H'Te in the op{,n end built e o 1:bf-t 
1;hey r;oula admit riunshine as uell ns rein. In thor.1 1;hc Im-nolitos c'!~elt for the 
seven fes ti vo doyst coor:i n13 one . rcr,e1·ins their !.!en le, s leeping i n t r.eI:1,onu in 
genernl, uoinc .them as t t.eir hor:19c,ss t hoUGb they br.d no othe1·.~inco thoy t s d to 
be pJ.o.ce~ in ths open,nnd cm1l d no1; be s hielded 'by n ~oof • tl cy ,·iero t o bo found 
oround,noor on~ even in the '!'e .. ,plo and synag~s, \ i.thin e.nd ··1th out the city ("Otes 
aU{1 \'~ll s e.m1 on ·t011 of tbern,a:;i v10 sec i'ror.1 Noh.0, 16. It r'luflt tave boon a 1100t 
:l.ffi!>'.i'Osc i vo smme to v~m: thc-JGe tltoussndo or ~eon huts s~ttercc1 over t he cntiri:> 
uite oi' J·eY--tV;a l<,:JGl. J.l'.ro:n t his it dorivos t be rea, u:i:est nn ~cbernuculo:rUJl'l' or 
The dey boi'oro the fen.st v;ar, u~in e. uo.~, of preJaro.tion 011 nhich the peoplo 
journeyed t o JeruSl\l eM .. ~s s oon as the s un }1;'\d r.one <lcr.-in on this da~· "the fesst 
be39.n . n (~'0.in,t~s e t t he Passover encl }'Ontono~,t , the s ltar of burnt offering ~:ss 
clea .1sad. Al.'t cr mic1:oi sbt the '1'0:r.J.i>le 01.tac were opened ~;o au.'1'1.it t he poople !.'or 
t ~1e purpose oi' having their m crifinfal victim1:-i inspoc·ted. 'l'hose ·,,ho could 
finc1 no .:1oro 1~oon i n the 'l'eiaplc t o t.•i t11efi~, the nmwices , went into the ui ty, but 
c.H holcl t heir brnnche ::: in tbei:r r i ,:ht l?e.nd o.nd the citron fruit i ll tho 1et~. 
rd 'ter t ho ei.:uui na-tion :;:\Jllo~·:od t.ho cl~ily r:im•ninG i.',Or:)hip.'i'hiB ~·e-s in r< s 1ieri'orr:ed 
us usm29\,:l t i:1 "the exception thnt,e.sic1e oi' t ho rer-ula1• libutiou of , . ina for a 
,1t'ink ofi'01·:i.11B, e.lso z;e,t nr YXJ.S offero,~ . 'l.'hic , hov.,ever , seer s t o he.ve no @·ound in 
oc:r5 .. :1ture o.nli i(-i e cus-toi:1 or post- n os..<:).iC tir.10s . :tt i s e ve,.•~; i nterestin1~ . r,.o !:ie 
in ·l';hc irori::ili::> of thio f'oost , bu~.; vmulci bo t oo l0n£~t hy 1.'or t'!:is d i ~cussiw: • 
A i'ter t ho :recular daily seJ~vicc i n tbc Dornins f'ollom::u the sscrH'iceo or the 
f ce.B I;, unlos a tho :f.'irst duy f c H on a t;r hl>ath <le.:,, wlli ch , of courao , ·:0111<1 Give t 10 
Eiaor:li'icoG of. the 8e.bbe.th preference to the sacri":noeo of tho :!'e:!Gt.1,·or 
b,o•nt cffer:i.?1.3S bullocks ,rar:s ,aud 1£.rnb:1 of one year,and !'or s in offcrines ki ds 
,.-iere offered . l:.'V0.ry de.~1 o:f' tho oovon &.yn, t, o ror:s , i'oui•toen lsr.1bs , r·i t::: their 
rospectivo rJ.oot a nd dl•ink offe1•;.ngs \:ere ao.crificed,togati1t1J' ,'ii.th ono }~i d ~or e 
sin c>fi 'o:i-~lDG •ln t ho offering o1' the bullocks , ha.·,eve1·,there ,~,o l' rccuJ.e.r docline, 
hor;:tnnin.., r:i·tb. ·t,birtee11 on ·the first <1ey, t\•mlve on t ha second,snd tbus one less 
eve:":( cl?. y , s o tl~ t only c-iovcn were ofi'erec1 for a burnt offoI·ine ,nth their 
reBpoc:tivu neet end drin!: ofi'crinr,s , and one l:i d i'or c-. s in offering on t he la&t 
day , rmn. 29, 12-40. 
The s :-1.crificeo t1ero olso on thiG cJny ACt:or1 Y)nie{t nith ntID1c.c11a.nt1DG.e1nG1l'l€ 
of the 1:rt<1llel," dm•ir..£ ,1hich tt,\e tleoplo shook the bronchco i n their ·mnao, 
oopacially a t the lwc inniur;; of. .tho 118th JJs~1m. t l oreby ra; ~~in{·: o. loud,ruGhinc 
noise. 1"inelly, e.f.tor tho of!'er1ng or tho s o01·ificoa,tho services enclea with tho 
bloE":ninr. .In thiE:l fr-tshion tl1e seven Jie.y1;, of. tho fee.st of Tc.bernnclos vnG 
coJ.el'>'ro. tee'! . 
'l'he Old Testsment JQy1ish 03.lenoo.1, \~'as full of festivals t,ncl foo.sts .A.nd the 
J.)eople were ah:ays glad t'ihE>n such e. i'es tivnl cooo.They t1oulc1 corr.o f'ro~1 grmt 
distances to Jerusalem 1n ordor to sh~1 their thankfulness and thsir love to 
the Lora.Yes,thoy car.1e even i'ro1u othor countries.In the second chapter of 
Acts \ '10 are told t m.t Je\'m csmo i'rom every o.irection far the obcerv· nco of 
l-'c:mteco.<Jt in Jerusalem.They evm1 spoke different J.e.nguaf,,>eO e.ccorcUn~ to the 
pfaco ,.1lmro they lived.But -r1hen they ooma to Jerusa lem for their solecn 
RSser:blieu, they all s:pol:o on0 lellGOOGO:the l.ang~ge or gro.ti tudo and IJl.""0.1se 
to thoir G<X1 .Tha.t cer·ta.inly is e. i'il:1e e~.rui:ple Dor Obristiens living today. 
In our day people often fi11d that the services ere too i'requont r1hen they are 
hold every SunusJ>~•'l'hey have 110 time ror special Church festivnls,especisl.ly 
whoo thoso festivals fall on o. w0ek-day~nd even the Suno.!ly Services seem to 
be too lo~ fm· uost :pcoplo. '1.'hey consid01' it o. uurdon and a S9Crif1ce t1hen th~y 
must ,;o to tho house of the L01•c1.Isre.ol c1i<l not thir.k thus .The J'm 9 cons:!.der(>ld 
it :a privilego 0.n<l o gr,oot joy wh<m they coulcl come before tl:0 Lorc1 on s1:ecie.l 
occas ion~. 
When Cou led Isro.el to the Promised I.e.nd,ho promiset1 tbem <:'. lanu t.hf.'.t i'lo, ed 
,-;i th milk and hon0"J. Anc , judc:ing i'ru::n the sanplo of fruit brought be.ck to !.1osos 
by the spioa, the J.onc.1 of l'0.los tine r:mst li.aVi'3 been e. vory :productive land et 
one time. '1'oc.1ay it is Rlt~ether difi'Grent there. r hilo the vnlleys,en1)ccially 
in the province of :3ansrie. , arc still productive of' wine,eheep end aor::e era.in, the 
greater· portion of Palootinc is nnde up of rocks e nd r:ounta.ins,v·hero there ce.n 
:.7trdly be a ny !.:ind of n(.!.ricul turr.:.l ,:,orl,. And it soor.,s t ba.t ove:1 a t ·the tillX' of 
Ol~"ist, t lte:ro '.':o:rc l:"cH;l poor :peopl e i n l'nlcst i no,t1ue.no <'!oubt to t ho !net t~t t he 
t h0s c ;;Joor poo ,lll o , mr0 in th"' :i.:c humble circur.;:ite nm:is t Tht1 JTa!!Y sa cri. ficoo t hey 
b!'Otia:iit mu~1t ~1ave coot t bcr.1 u ccmsf darablo ::mount or ~.onny 1:1.nc'l \10 :r:k .But t hey 
'1'.lCY waro su-ti s ffod ; . .:. t~1 t ho litt le t hey h~« , nm"!. <1id not 1'o:rget t o t rL1l1 -r. Cod a lso 
f'OI· c,.nn :)Jo:3si nc;s Jd'ter 6.11, tt :i.n n ot the boun'Gi.fulneos or t he c:rops 
w t ho p:roducri; i ,rJ.ty o-:.: t he J.and• hut t he cont ontmcn~ m1r1 t he t hRnkfulncss 
of the p:Jonl0 rJ1icb r ea lly ruJ:ee them hap!)y.'I'ho r<:rl'ns:i J. or :,oo:::,l e t <Xhy to bring 
.1e.or i i'foes unto -the Lc,r <l witJ1 tre.nks;Sivi ng i ~: e. caus f'!) not only for t heir 
Tho Ib.ily Sarvico8 i 11 t he 'l'CI:ple 
~,o far ,:e lw,ve consi <1erod onl y t he spacial l~aast.s an,1 f 13ntiva l s of' t he -
c.;h i l fu•en of ! ::a"aol.Ticmover • ther0 1 t LO ~ lso o. <1.aily a nd e. b ea.utii'ul sorvice in .../ 
1
.i'hos~1 y.r1.':l.Got & t1ho nore to take cl1a1•gc or tho daily s:-. rvicA i n t he Temple, 
came. t he cvon:i.ng bof.crJ.~o to asc.:ist i n kecpinc t he g tti!'d ciurinr~ t he ni~.ht ~.nd to 
be i n rencincss e~' lY t ho neirt oorning to assist in t he t:orsbip.'l.'hose prics tn 
, ,ho ll!'.d tal~Gn lY:',l't :!n t ho norsll:!.p of t !lo ~cwious do.y e;EJ,vo t he ke:1s or t ho 
'J.'fil !)l e to t he crn:1r so of p:rieat s tl':n t ,::os. t o t e.Jm cba1·f~e oi' the follcr.1in;;; 
scrv:i.ce .~'t.oso ke;>ro ve1'e t ben lmne i n the !'ire room in tlle nortlr.iost corn0r or tho 
vour t of ! '-'l''<.!.Cl.'l'te J...ovi t c i::j uho t',er c to }1elJ) i n the service of. t h@ roller, i ~ O.n.y 
·.lso ~ne a t t h i s ·;;i:no.Li!;:oi:ri t::e tho "Sts.ndmcmncr" or repreocntcti veo of t te 
Gbildron of I s r .el,nloo c:tlled t he h~ds of. the houf'lcs or f.EU'l.tlies.wbo ,-ere to 
r eproaent the 0l:ild1~en of Inmol in t ho don,· Scl.,Vicc,e 1:rt ~rcd i n t l10 'l'onple. 
Th0re v~c1•0 1} , oi' those repros0::ite~i;ivos corres ponding to t he 12 tribes of 
I sl'a elJ\.ua. 1 t was their duty t o roriresbnt, to u itneas tlio dBily f'erviceo aa 
substi tutcs i'or the entire nei.tion.'l'hey ,·,ero Dot permftte<1 to lmve any other L"ind 
of occur,e.tion, but were to uao c.11 their timo tor tho ottioo for -~1oh they ma 
beon cl1.ooon.J~ thor {'.11 or the poo.- 10 of Israel had to be preoent at tho earvicee, 
ar. they ln d t o sonn their repreoentotivoa. 
'l'he prieot s o nc1 Lovi t es ·t1or e t11videa into 24 lff'oups or coursoe . <25> 
..,.. Bach 
fl'OUP of. course served in tho 'rumple for e ,Jeet-:.11'he ren-resentottveo of the 
people were a l s o diVic1ecl into 24 groups r.-nd likewise represented e. ·week et a 
time i n the 1l'onpl o.Somc or the priests,Lev!tos end reproaontetives lived at or 
nee.T Jor urol em, s o tm t t hoy mit:ht bo rood~r to <lo their duty when tho time car..a. 
others livol1 ~ rther n\';ay. fJben the ti?Jw oor.:e for one orcl.er or r,riests o.nd 
l.evi tes to so:rve in t he Temple, the 1•0:r,ror.entatives of t he people of l 5re.ol a lso 
jou!'neyod t o t l e Ta~ple to , itness t he deily ser7ioe. 'J'he pries t s ,Levites, end 
ro:9reoonta.t i ves 1 hC11·:<:vor ,tbat lived fart her 0,\·:P.y _ fror.. Jeruse len he.cl to v•orsM.p 
a t bor::o :i.n J-;he r-::~'ll'!:.gogues oi' t heir district. l:lUt \'Jhen tho timo came f or their 
or c1.o:r· to rs.rticipat 0 i n t he n0rvioe , t hey e.11 }la d to go to Jeru."3nloa . 
The priects, !.cvi tea,and t he r e1n•esent~.tives v:ero in t he •1-emple the eventnc 
bef ore tho s0r•,.'icc. LJinco tho e0rvice ~ s to begi n eorly in tho morni~, 
mrerything \ 'iaS '!)Ut in :roodin0as the eveninr,; before. All the vessols,utens ils, 
l01ivos , sa.lt,0.ncl. n r.:nt olno vies needed in t he service sr.~s put in its 1)!'oper pl .e.ce . 
J'.:rter evoTything }.ad boen p1•ar,a1~ee1 for t he t1orning s ervice ,ono of t t e pr!osts 
tool~ t he l:eys 1"'rom the fire :rooo1,end, upon cor.ln:\nc1 of t he capta i n ot' tho ctoor keepers. 
loo keel t he t1ooi•s of -tbe Court of t he Priests, t ho inner court. '!'he priests n~, lny 
d<mn to res t i n the f iro roon, s o t hat tlmy might be r oody the next norning to 
~1·teJ:e o±' t he so:rvicec . 1 t s cen-ie t hat the :rriests s ott~J.ly in the service J.t:;.y on 
bonches of ntone i.n- t he i'iro roor11.1.1:heso benches ;;·;ere lmilt o~inot the ,·.~ lls. 
The yot111Ge:r prior.ts,who seen to }~ve bo<'.n in t he Templo for the purpose or te.l:ing 
notioo of the o.ctiono oi' tho oi'i'iciating prieots,ao tl)at they nicht f olla:; in 
the r oots tcps oi' t he older pri est~,JE.ir 011 blan!.tets !t:dc! on the i'loor.Ro uho t '8d 
__ .__.,... __ --,.,- -~- -~ -.. ---- -
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lockc~1 the door~ of tho 'l'or.:iplo hung the ke~ro on o. hool :: UI1{1or o. mrblc · sle b in the 
1:'i1~e ro~,:;mt 0 pill.a,, on tho r-::.rblo nfab c.n<1 :Wl' dO',m to root. A ftor tho I£Jv1 tes 
lnd J.ockotl 'l;hc dooi•a of. tho ou"tor court, the court of r.~rool,c.nd put t ho t oy~ et e.y, 
"i;he~;r a lso le.~t <.10, '21 to rest in the sw.c '!'<>Or:l wit:. tho priests. 'l'he r oprenentat1ves 
of tbe 11c1opl0 of Ism.el or tho hent1s of the bouson, nlso reti:rea for t he cby, tho~ 
tt i s not lmo.m \';here they slept. Not rll tl10 !J].'iosts o.n<l Loviteo slept cU!'iDC the 
nicht,:ror ~ome had . to e.'1.Crd th·3 'l'em:ple . thr01.1€:hout the night. 'J!he priccts {!.t?a.rded 
the inne:r court, while t he Levites gtl:l.rtled the outer court. 'l'r.e purnose ?or 
CU:"l.rdinG t ho 'l'emr:le v1ns to 1:oo, out thooo who n'lre uncloon.uentilas "1: ore not 
perr:u ttecl i n tne hol1° r..ert of t he '.l'smple 0t e u. And. nee.r t,,.1 ,:as t ho tcr:1m::- of 
ti nto.7112, \Jhore t he Homns he.d c poot or soldie1•s .And those I?om:mo t:oon to have 
fou.':'J.<1 dolicht in trginc to disturb the 'I·er:ip!c rulos and re3u~ tion::-: .'l·he ff~plo 
police ,"Lich -c;an no.do up of :C..ovi t ef, theref~e m.d to gua'l'{1 the 'l'e~ple 0t a 11 
tiruec .'l'h0 currc.s in of. t ho gmrd m de ,re~ul.o.r rounds a nc1 i nspected t he 'l'cr.,ple 
in <>r1.Io:r to soo tbo.t ovcrythine vras in ort1er , s.n« in order a lso to see whether 
all his (;uart1s rrm•e:; on :"luty anc1 at·:alro, 0 
'1.'he prieGt;s 1'.ad r,revimwly chosen their leac1er qr ·presid0nt.E0 e.rooo fi!bout 
miclnicl~t e n~ a l s o :.nlle en in~r,oo·tion of everything.He m;,.~e s ure " .. het the other 
priest~ \'Jere et:t'\lre 2nd ready ror dut y .For the service beS,'f'..!l e e soon ae the 
sun car:m up t ho uc~·i; r:orninf;9 }1e!'oro tho priests could ~rrorm their te.o,-x:, tr.9l' 
ln c1 t 0 ,·;s ch -cb~,.asolves in tho fir~ room. rSter oothing,it '.'tl ~ roquir0{1 cf the 
p!'ioatfl t1:n-t they o cr0l y 'i"2Shed their ro.11.d:,1 o.t proper 1nte:rvn l s chwi nf, t be 
oervico.If , horwver,for ~on.~a roocon a p1•iafit left: t l10 court of t ho prio:::ts,he 
};ac~ to bathe himself a©,1iu beforo .ho coulc. continue tq Darve. ;~en ~11 pricot$ 
lio.d· ~tho({ t per1selves nnd asse:;iblAd,tlle !)t'OBi(lcnt,by m~ne- of catmt~. 
<10tarmin0c1 -.1h o nhoult1 perfo:rt.'l the first cluti.os of tho cby .T!.1<1 firot lot \ ns to 
dosi~'\tc t he vt::rious priests \7bo \m:re 'to cl~ .nse tho altar e.nd to Pf'OI1Cl'El 
i to i'ires. In the 1!'100:n time, t ha Lovi tos ·and tl10 rorn.•eaentativoa of the Uhildron 
i 
or Israel alno prop(1roc1 themselves: far thoir rJuMee.N~i the cloors of tho Temple 
,·:ore openoc1 ~nci. the priests began to perforri their clutieo ,l'he elte.:r or burnt 
}:>lnced on the altel' encl the piecei::: of tho sncrifioe that v:f,ro uncoma.w:ed in 
1.;ho previou~ s ~rvi.co ,mro la.id on the alt.er to bo burned. 
No;-1 t lle l)!':i.asto t·.-atched tor tho rising or the oun when the sorvice and tha 
se.m.•ifices i:;oulc1 beoin.Phon th~ sun bee;,n to rine, trronJ:<3to were blo;m to 
ini'orn tlle teople that th<a service l~a oogun.Nzch or tho of:f.ici.e.tint: · 1)1'ients 
he<1 his place Hnd his particular duties to porform.f;oJr..e cleanned the a ltar, 
clcan.<Jed t he Temple oe incen~e, otl1ers clrcs se(l tho golden candlestick in the 
Holy Pl e.ce of. U1e Ta nple. 
"A. ml now t ho most s dloFJil rart oi' the service v, B a bout to bef,in.lrol' the third 
tJx.o the pri1:1s ts a s(lembled in tho 'l!a.11 of l' oliElhed ::;tonen,' t o dm,: tho third 
nntl tt.e fou:rth lots. But \)eforo c1oing s o the president called 01, them to join in 
the p.r~s c:ribe<'.l proyers.~t'Nlclition has prese::rved these to us. Subject int; t l.ern to 
tho smrm·G:Jt cri ticism,oo ae to elimirw,to ell ht t er dP-te i 13, t he vmrds use,1 by 
t ho p:rt m,t n be f ore tho third a nd fmU"th lots ·were as f.oll~s: "\'it tl1 great love 
rest 'l'hou lovod us , O toru our God,ei.m1 with muc;~ ovor1.'lor:ing pity h.?.st ·1~1on !)1 tied 
us .Our T"o.the:r 2tnd m1r Kin:;:, f'or t h0 !le ko of our fa thers r:},o trus t ecl in 'l'hee ,f\nd 
'!'hou te.ue;hto~t t hem tho llt s.tutos of lU'e,l!avc r.P.rcy ur on uf. , t:\m1 enliCht en 
our e;m: ( i n Thy 1-:,v; ; ca.us,c-1 otu.• he.arto to cleave to 'l'hy COillrP.ncr:;onts-; tmi te our 
heart c to J.<JVo e nd to feer 'l.'by w.mo,and .re sl:i.ell not bo put to sl1Bt:1e , rorld 
without om1. Iror Thou art n Goc1 who propnrcs t s:c. l~tion,t>,nd U?. r,est 'f:11ou ahoson 
fi'mn o.monr, E-.11 11!?,tions end tonuues ,a.ncl h&st, in t1•uth , brm,p;ht us near to tby groot 
?W.J,m,::;elah,in order) t}w.t we in love may praise 'l'hee e.nd Thy Unity.Rlcssed be 
tho Lord,•:iho in love chos e His peopl e Isl'f!.el. '" (25 ) 
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·:·hon the P'J'io~;ts rocitec1 tr.c ten cor~ndr.lonti:1 end tho "Shem.," vhich 
COl:'".L'C3por1(ls rouchly with our t.'r<'lon of. today. 'I'he Shem t1P.,s merely a cat.bim.tion 
of :1eut.G,4- ~; .i;ont.ll, 13-21 i:;.nd Nut:1.15,37-41. '!'hen the priest for of:f'el'i!l{; incense 
\'Te!l ohosen by lot.'t'his vriest t.r?.n his osstetants. "Ao they rsssecl rron tho court 
into t he I~ols ;:'lz.ce,the~· struct a l ~rgo instrunent (cellec'l tho tJj?grenhaL'), 
at r:oUl'!cJ. of '.'!ii er the r,ricots r.::'\ston~d. frro all ~rts to ~~·orAI1tr,, end the 
Levi to~ to occupy their p).e.cor. in the norvico of son(!;; ,;:hi.le the er.ie! of the 
stepo to tl:-, Hol :r PJece, pNicedec1 hy the ~ -,o priests ho he d fort::"Erly dressed the 
eltt11' enc. t h o 09.l1'1lootick,c.nd v1ho na:; romovoc.1 the vcs~cls tbey hat1 left beliind, 
e.ncl , worsrti f; ;inL.'. , ... itlx1..t'e1 r • .Ne::i:t,one of the a or-istants r0ve:rently spre:.d tbc coo.ls 
on tl:c gol tlrin c ltuJ" ; the othor ~,r :rengod. the incenso; nnd then the chief' 
officiati!'l{; p:iezt ,,;f.l r, loft o lone v•ithin t he nol:,· Pl:?.ce ,to ov:a it th<1 c i r nel of the 
rretiic',ont 11c:!'crrc burni~ t he i ncm1co. It , :cs J)Tonubly v1r..ile t hu$ e:,;pcctent t hat 
wldcL r.rr~:c1<'°1. t1"1f.!.t 'the til?'.c of i ncon::m l'~d coco,' 'the ,·1bole r.iultHuc1o of the 
people •1:i.thont' i•ithdrm·, froL1 tho 1.nnor court,and fell docm before the Lor ,s!)reed:-
inf; th0ir hnndo in $UE)nt :l!'f:Y0!'.1.t is this !:loot s olc!im perioc, , hon t hroU{;hont 
tho vnr.t 'J'o:-:!'>le but'.!.<l inc-;s deop r, ilenco res ted on t he m 1rsrip_ ing r:mltituuo ,V<!tile 
,·ii thin the fi!lnc".;u.9,ry itself the 1ri0~t lnic1 the inccnso on t ho golden elter,r-nd 
:tcavcufy t hinr,~ in thif:~ rlccm•ipt:l.on: 'Anc1 r·hon llo ln d oponec1 th0 sevantl, s~l, 
there s:-::.1.s c :i.lencc· in heaven a bout the ~r.:e,co of b=i lf e.n h our ••• An<i ~mother ~~el 
csmo ~nd st nod s. t t :110 Hl ta::•, having o ~ol<.ion censor; and thoro , ·an Gi 'li"nri unto 
hir. nt~t1h incAnac , the t he s hould off.er it ~~-1 tl1 the Dr " :rers of e.11 8!' int s upon the 
golden ~ltfilr r ·hich r:a s l1cforo t he tm-onc . J\nd tho $1'.'lOl:e of t !m inccnc:c,~·:'htoh 
ca:..-:o ~:i th t :r..c !3:r.'ElYcrs of the saintn,e.sconded up before God m:t or t ho nnr-el ' s 
) lurnd .' Tho p:i.•o!;ors ofi'cre<1 bl' J,rieeta t1.m1 poop1(' e t thir1 mrt of tho ecl'vice ore 
!'oco,•dod b!' t1>n1 it:ton as follaas: 111-rue 1t ir: tbe.t 'llhou a.rt J ehovnn mtr Ccx1 ,e.nd 
t ho t,od 01· our fnthers; our Kil:!8 ond the Kine of our- fe:.1,hers ; otn• Sc vi our e nd the 
~ viour or our fathers; our rw ker and tlrn P.ock of our G'.? lvation ; our rl(-11~' end our 
Dolivorer. 'l'by r1a111e i e :rrom oVOJ'l..'-tsting,n nrl t here i s no (~oc1 besi((0 '11!co. A nc<:; 
oonc tlict t hey the. t were doli vorec. i=.iriG to Thy mt:e by the seo-.<1hore ; t ~ ot }~e1· t~ie 
a.11 prais · and own Thee as Kinc; , e i:;.d c.ay •J'€lho'V!:h sooll rqign \Jho ac.,reth lsrael. 
it 'Fki €;:racious ly JJleened,Jcho~t, our Cmd,u :t th '11h~r people I srnol,i.;.n.l. v,i ;;'· t heir 
1n.-ayor.RoE-: t o-r c3 the-; sel'vic0 t o ti'..e o~clP- of. '.i'hy house; :and t r.a burnt-o·f'f orinGS 
o:r I s:caol nnd t lleil> pr<.lyer a ccept Gl'.'0,Cio:sly and. in lmro; r..n<l let t be r.ervico of 
'c;hy peo~) l o l srafl:i.. bo eve!· ,·;eJ.J.-plee.aing unto Theo. 
"
11··0 pr e. if.a 'J.'r,ee,uho E:rt J ehovah om· Gocl, anc t he G(xl of our i'a t herG, t he God of 
r,11 f"leoh , cur \h"'mtor , and tho Creato1• from the beginn1nr;1 Bl es3ing e.rL<l rroi se 
oo "to 'l'hy ~.;rQ t cr~tl hol y nsmo,tliat 7!'ilou hast rrecervod us in life enc l :ept us . 
~'J Ji!·es owo us :ancl l:0ep u~,a n<.1 (1:-ther the sca ttoree onen int o 'l'hy hol;, courts, 
to ,cop :·hr e t a t utos , ancl t o c1o 'f.hy s()oo plet.sure,end to serve Tlloc r .. i. th our ubole 
1103:r·t,a s t hi s day v:e coni'oss unto '1'!~ae. Ble,.,;sor{ be t ho J,m•d unto tihom b0lQnGeth 
for o.ll l m:-aol 'l'hy pcopl , . DJ.an~ us,o our E'e.1:hor,a ll of. us r.s one ,uith t he lic.,ht 
of 'l'lly countenance . )tar in t ho light of T11y countenence r.nst Thou,J"A}~ovr,~ ,our God, 
given w:: tho lau 01~ lifc,c nd loving roorcy,nnd ,~ieht eouaness , a.no blessi nc ,e nd 
coi1r,e.m.:ion ,c.m~ lifo, and :pa\cc . And lil:!.Y it please Thoe t o blem; Thy ~ccplo I nr~el 
at r:tJ.J. tir.1:ir: , oni.! ~t every hmw Fith 'l'hy !.JOO.cc. (::ay vie and a ll thy people l ..,rnel 
bo ror::onbo:red t . Ild written before 1'hee in tho book of lifc,.-:it h blc:c;si~ ~nd j>en.ce 
and 1:,,ip1,,ort .) Blcssc-}d be Thou,J·ollovah,,,ho blesces t 'l'hy paoplo ! sreel , ·1t11 pcncc.'"(37) 
'.) 
. 
n i'ter tbia the officiatinc pr1ost pronorlJlced the blcss ing,nurn.6,24-26, and 
tho eorvico vnc over .. ~ftcr the oervico tbert' v.t:i.B music end ecnor-c.l sillbi?IC 
in the 'l'C'.mplc.':'hen privnte o1'forinco ,·1er(1 broucht.,~uch e.e ·-pecicl offerini:n 1'or 
tho unclean or i'O"f' th~ lopc:r.s or o:!'f orines ,r.hich ,,ere l1edica tet1 to tre Lord far 
some spocie J. purpose.'l'his v-eo tr.e orc1er oi' the marn1n.s ucrvicc. ~e eveni?.16 
servico v:o.s pr a ctically tho some e.s the l'lorning service • 
•• 
Tl·.e "!ll'iest8 in tho Tompl0 ,,;ore vory busy men.They had to rise oorly in tbe 
T!lornin-=-,,rork el1 ds.y r..nd retire l a te :;1t nir,ht .They r.rust reve bnon glod \'.lhen 
their week t.'a f:1 ovo:r. and another course ce.ne in. And yot it eooro tmt the 
pries·~~ ner o t:;l e.d to P.rforn tho duties ,•1J~ioh tba Old Tes~ament worshi p 
inposod upon tham. Thi £ sl ould be a n incontive for r..estors today to wor!: hard 
in their coru.:;ref;ctions. 
nhoro did tho Jews find tiI:10 for all their services, thoir ablutiol'.s end tr.e 
like'? It vronld oeor. t hl! t by the time tbey tad gone throush thei!' ont1r3 
ri tm l fi nd ha d porforr.ed a ll their oerenonies, ther.e i:1,ould b9 no timo left for 
t hcm to f ollm1 the t•1or~ oi' their calling .hcr.·:evcrr, thooe cerenonies dtd not ti).ke 
a8 loll[l as one rai c,ht thin1:.It },,a~i been said t hat a J"oi.-1ish a blution coosiste<1 in 
llerdly r1ore than ~pi tt1ng in tho E\ir three tims a nd jur:i!)ing t h1·0U6h it.'l'hon 
too,a l l t hese cer13r.1onies r.a.1 become almost second ruituro to tho Isrueli tcs . 
Tboy ditl not need to be rcmindoct of their duties.They di d ~nl' of them by l:ebit, 
nnt1 (: ~ve no further t hought 'CO thon.r:hethor theJ, e.1,."'eyc thought of t he purpose of 
their coTo..i~onies, 1.s k .r d to oe.y .But it i s true ~slie t Solomon se..yo l'rOV. ':Z , 6: 
I 
"T:ro.in up a ch ilc.1 in the wny ho should go: ond ~·,hon he is 0!<1,h0 'Pill not de~rt 
tron it." If people tocl.ey a ro trained in the babit of rei,-ularly going to 
church encl o:r t aking en e.otive interest in their chuech,9V1:1n thou,zh they r.ny 
do r,~11y t:lings nerely mechanically, they e t l east ore under t ho ini'luonco of the 
i': <XI'd of God and t:111 derive blossinGs fior!l t:00.t \ .. ord. 
• 
) 
It ir. not flm•prisi?l.{: th~t,v;hon the nnr.!?nfl c~me into J"et'tWalem,thfly could not 
,mc1ers t £,nd rmy o:r. t ho corer:onler. that tool: placA in the 'l'ctiple. Tho flor.'l:ns nere 
. 
not perm:1.1.;tce. :i n the 'J'omple,An<l only he!:ird fron others whe t ~.CtUB. lly toolt !>lace 
t hn:rcc I t m:i.ght b0 observeC tht t the r.ooani: should lmvo hoen e.ccustor.:en to the 
sheclcU.n(!~ of' bJ.oocl,ene sboulc1 not have bocn al&rn:ed ovor the ~ .ny blood~,. 
s r.c:r•i f icos i n t he 'J~0.mple;f'01.• t hey e~w1 the shodclinc of blood often enoU(~h tn 
,... 
t r.e !mblic pJ..e ces in Ror110 . And leter,unc1er t ho persoc'tltions or r:ero,the;,• cert~inly 
B~.\~ cnml{.;L o:r i t .nut oti 11 the:: could not lmderst:?.nc\ the Q.ucer corerionies the t 
too), p l!:, Ce here in t ho 'l'on:plo, beoo1.1se t hey ~id not l:na.·: a.nyth1nc a.bout t he 
i ~oc1 t .'hom I smol S G!'\7 ed J\. t t ir;;flc the n c:nnns t ried to viokto t he J e, ·i oh :1e.~-o end 
uv,')n to :,top tho 'l'er;rpln v1orsh:l.p. 'J.'hc.t i c one r eason v,hy t he Je,·,s heted the rule 
oi' Roms s o rnnc • • And ~ t it ,mo fl Roman_£overnor ,··ho pronounced t h3 ,1~t b sent ence 
upon J esus, 'b<=:~.une tho Jei:,s }'l.ac1 a ccused Him of violating t h@ir custor-;~ ar.d l ?.v:o. 
On t l~ one he.nd t he Rom.ns considerE:Jd these ceremonies rcdiculous ,and on t re ott.er 
lie.ml t hey c;oncloJlmed a. tan to deat h 1:1bo \::as ea io. to l:,ev('I violated t hese laws. 
Jcnus too!: ~X?r t in tho ~orvi ces or the 'l'enplc.He c~rile vTi th Hie rnronts to tlm •.recple 
to cbsGl'vo t he i'o:-,sts. Ana Ro a lso ;-:ont to the synai;or;ue on 1:ho Sebts th a~ys. 
riut he t ur,tt t hr,t He i s t ho tor e~ over tho Snbbath ,nnd t hat He had the r!~ht to 
'l'he J e1."0 :ln tc0 Old 'J.10~1tament c1epandec1 :for their sal vt!tion on t he t:essie h 
whom (,:·er. hsa promised to s enc1 into tba Viorld.We hs vo seen entl. beard t hiEJ 
1.,ns~tah who hes came,e.nc1 who h~.s I!tilf.e 1.ho one &T eet s~.c.Ti fice for t h o s inn of 
the , orld to ,·1 i ch t he E'>0.crificcs i n t he Old 'l'estanent pointed . 
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